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Simsa, liary Long, Peter

A hear"tfelt th:'nks

to

one and

Tom

Jones,

Pintc, lllartln Hatfield,

aJi.

And now

I

only

need

say, solileuhat unori glnal 1Y..."
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n crdm to. prevrnt 'any temptatlon to indul ge ln
over-nostalqle f::rewellsr,let me share wlth ycu a
'letter Tom Jones passed on to me, sent from the Flnan'
Tlmes Business lnfcrnatlon Service, Bnacken House
claluanncn
St., London EC{P ABY. I make no cofllflerts-r
10
1

'1

Prlnted byrKeith Fnee

iII

man

at the KefJe Press.

f'

materlal copyright the britlsh Science Fictlon

All rights

Associatlon Ltd.

reassigned

to the ln'f

divldual contributors.

Dear Slrs,

ly

Vielrs expressed ln t'lATRlXare not necessari
of the 3SFA. oplnions expressed by Comnittee members are to be taken as pensonal ones except where
' stated otherwise. 0pinions expressed by the Edltor
are probably the result of lack of sleepo

those

It

uould be invidious to mention by nare all those I
sculd like to thank for thbin aid and co-operation
whi'le t have been editlng I1IATRIX. Hcwever exhaustive

a

Ilst I made, 1t would probably leave someone out. So
all I can say ls flThanks, everyone!'l Se; ycu!
0o{'lTEN,IX

2
3
4
5
6
7
10
11
11

...

And Goodbye Froir liim.
The BSFA Flle.'x
lrlembersr Ncti celoard.

Competition

f i nal editori al i sa-il ons.

Tlme

[n The Beginntng There

'Jtras

Ketterlng.... Terry

Jeeves

Got Up & ljlalked Away'... Erlc Bentcliffe.
Spiral Scratches in Vynll.... David Strahan
So They

AIl

Film Prevlsur

-rlFuryll.....

Steven

J. Gneen

As!moyls SF Adventure Magazine: nct reviewed by Cynll
Si msa

12 Starlord Requiem... Andy Sawyer (ycu nealjy think lrm
leavlng lilaTRlX uithout accepti ng
nry oun articles fcr once?)
Smith
Richard
Poll
Resu1ts....
12
Reeder
Dave
Fantasy...
Fantastic
13
Green
J.
P'l
Steven
Real
r.rs.,.
ty
i
14
15 Round the C]ubs... Bili Little
15 The First Time... Tom Jones
11 Nevrshounds of the BSFA
20

Letters
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Ile are at'present making enquirles lnto the
state of research progress at present lnto the eonstnrctton possibtlities and varlous prototypes ln
existence of flylng saucers, and have been advised that
your nesearch gnoup mlqht be able to asslst us in the
progress of our investigatlons.
We would thus be rnost gratcful for any asslstance uith vrhich you may be able to supply us on
this matter - for example, wheiher any soclety/organlsatlon has a prototype from ruhich a model could,
or has becn made, and have any flying saucers heen
manufactured ln thc past to any extent on on any
large scale and by whom?
irle i;ou l d be most ob l i ged f or your ass i stance
ancl f':r any relevant lnfcrmation on this subject,
and look forward tc hearlng from you ln the near
fu tu re.
ylurs sincerely, '(ancssa E. Haseler
"esearc! Assistant.
llel I

, ncw...
is my flnal itl,rIRlX"

Thls

ilm writinq this with mixed emotions. Cn the one
hand, l1m thlnking of the past weck durlng whlch a
frantic and unsuccessful attempt to mcet the malllng
deadllne has co-existed with palnting the bedroont
having tha central heatlng lnstalled, and settllng into
a new jcb with tie result that ltvc not seen too
many early nights recently. Cn the cther hand, editinq IlliiTRlX ls something Ilve found rewardlng and no
doubt Irll louk back cn my stint through a rosy haze
of nostalgla just as so0n as Ilve posted these stencils.
lfve made many fnlends through the BSFii and IIATRlX,
and no doubt Irll be around in the future, but the time
has come to go and Illl be locking fcrriard to John
il? Ern Harveyls first lssue. John and Eve ane urell-

,

I
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C0il1liiU N IC,'rT ICi.j

scattered commlttee

-t[ThT;osraphically
ult io get everyone toqether at committee

it !s dlffic-

meetings so apart
phone
cails that pass between us we
fron the many leitars and
This
was started last year and ltls now
have a round robln.
doi nq i ts sevcnth tour round the comnlt ttee. I tl s used to
distribute news and views, particularly the latterr and is
run uith a no-ho'lds-barred ruls. Criticism is rife but

(usuallyt) construc{1gs. Each listuelcontains abcut 20
items, some nel',1, sctne going anound for a second time. Some
Items, such as flnancc and the varlous magaTins5, 4ps
permanent. llhen I sent it off a coupie of wec[<s ago, weld
reached itcm 60. ltrs the VCls iob to dscide when a Clscusslon has flnishecl, provide a sumnary and ensure uhateven
acticn has bccn dcciried on is initiated'

I

{

The rcund nobin also thrcws up items of disagreement or
considerab'le interest which nced a thorough discussion and

so are lncluded 1n the next commlttee nteetlng.

fans who have bccn involved in'both'the ionl-vention s0cne and the fanzine publishinq fleld. Ihey
hgve a urealth of experlence and ideas, and after havlng spoken to John on the phone this afternoon, llm

llhilst the round rcbin cculd not be the only neans of
communication, it is very useful and llm not sure how we
got al ong wi th rut I t.

known

ments In

future

to

see some interesting developissues.

sure ulelre golng

Ihis twentieth lssue of [lAIRlX' for those of
you whc are into contrived numerologlcal coincidencest
also apl,ears tn the twentieth year of the BSFAts
lerry Jeeves anC Eric Bentexistence" To mank this,
reco'llectlons of the BSFAts
cllffe have proclucedtheir
'like
to thank Tom Jones for commisionfornation. lld
ing lerryrs article, Terry for writing lt at short
notiJe, and Eric for, at even shrrrten notice, coming
up uith an article originaliy published in TRlODEt
a slight!y edited versicn of uhich appegrs here.
-nitish FanAlso within these plges: a look at the
tasy Society and Iom Jones on his f,irst'conEentiont
as well as views, news, revletvs - and our usual
share of abuse (iogether with the odd compl0ment).

I

of lliATRlX
Poll
results finally arrlved'
when Richard Smithts
magaged to squeeze somathing, albeit abbrevlated ln,
but nust tenden my apologies to Richard for not
being able to print tlie whole thing, which I hope
will see light 1n sorne form in the future. There were
indeed some very interesting resu'lts: I spent a good
half hour'looking through muttering agrecment and
had

virtually

completed the tvplng

I

the occaslonal hiqhly coloured disagreement. I find
it hi9h1y lnteresting to see how far lve agree ln our
tastes: perhaps more 3c to see how far we disagree.
Also received to late to include in the lettercoi uas
a five-page letten from Don West describlng last issuers
Statement as 0a muddle of evasions, omlssions, fantasies
bordering on falsehood and self-contradictory special
pleading,0 But here I too must close. Au rsvcirl
-3-

JOBS
*ilaving

been lon the

insidel for about 4 years now Ild
forgotten that the irajority of you.prcbably donrt know rvhat
each commlttce member 616s5. Sand! "rolrn klnCly reminded me,
so lr'11 te11 ycu what I dc as VC and ln future lssues welll
dea'l v/ith the other conmittee members.
First the offlcial $i{. Thc Chairmanrs post ln the BSFA
is an honorary one, offered to someone who has contributed
conslderably to the field and, being frank, urhose name ls
good publlcity value, Thus the Vlce-Chairman ls the lexec.
utive headr of the,tssociation and as such chairs all Coun.
cil and Commjttee meetlngs. Though itrs not a laid dc',un
par"t of the job I also take the minutcs at the varlous
neotlngs (it rovn, i,aving a mlnutes secretar"y),
I neceive a considerable amount of mai l fcn the Associatlon, some I can pass on to thc appropriate commlttee membrte, the rest I dcal wlth. Cornmlttee members also pass mall
on to me. Thc mail is very varied, e.g.
u) l otto.r offeri ng hel p - always wel come.
b) letters of constnLrctive riticism - ditto

c) r

destructive rr

- usually flled
forgottcn and a curt note sent to the wrlter.
d) advertising bumf from many sourcesr nost of it junk.
u) lottn.r frcnr vari0us s0unccs sollclting some kind
of assistance from the Asscclatlon"
f) etc. - usualiy the hardcst to deal uiith.
anri

is also thc iink mrn with the outslde uLirld in
relating to the magazines or advertislng. For
not
matters
exairrple, when trying to se-t up the lll-fated SF Conference
the VC actecJ as the link ulth the Conference Centre and,
along with the business tlanager, tried to get speakens.,is
a funther example the VC obtains the Carncll Award and tries
Ihe

VC

'r";-t:isc a suital,le venue f u"r iIs pnescntation.
The iC .ir"ites thcse r:ports frr i,l, IiiiX.
The VC is al so thc hatchet man. lf any comnit'iec
n.nr3r gets out cf I ine itts up io thc VC tcr take the
c:-r.:priate rction.
Ihe VC i s nct a dlctator, ht acts i ndependantl;, of
thg ccmnlttee only when autnoriscd by them to do so

it

:nC

in all matters he is iiirried:ately responsible

the ccnrrittee and ultimately to the

to

mombership as

a

'*hcle.

iine needed to dc the job varies' scrne weel<s a
c-.uole of hours is fine, others 2 or 3 evcninqs are
The

necessary (parti cu 1 ar1
have -to be produced).

y

vihen mi nutes

the f irst issue r:f 197S. llhich gives '.'ne rilore dup)icated
VECTi,rli. Thi s gives sufii ci ent time to consol ida'ie a good
fi nancial base.
S:Gi,I

the BSF^ expands so the load on the VC will incr-ase. So, apart from the tlme needed I be'lieve the
'riC also ne,id; the following quailties/abilities:
n) to rrrite neasona Je intcliiga5le En91 ish.
5j to be cnitical uithout being abusive
.) io bu inpartial
d) to deal rui t h l;odi es cutsi dc SF

.) to b. thick-skinned
f) to Se diplomatic with all that

a good I etter f ncn S:ndy .rown vhi ch I lC
intended to excerpt anJ corr'i ent on but lrave run out of
space - sori"y Sancly, l|11 try to squeeze you in next timel

'

entails

enii.:usiasm

there is an unoff icial :rulel ti-",at no-one
s:nves as VC for more than tt?o yr,,rs, because if one Cid
have a'l'l thos abi'lltles to start with, believe me you
*culdnrt have them after 2 ye:rsI
Perhaps thls is e g'rod tirne tc once agaln call fcr
volunteers (or nominations) for'the next VC as my
why

I

CFF

--JG.nived

Tt)i,i JCiiES.

h) accept the fact that tirerers very 1itt1e glory
ri'tached to the job.

' Ihatts

LlTll0

-.-illetv? no recovired fncn our pn cani us fin:incial posit'
ion and our pnitrity will b; a neturn to a lithoed VECT0R.
l;ervc ha'J a Iargc mailing on this topic and 99i" are in
favour of returnirg to lithc as quickly as possible. Uur
present thought is that wt tlil I sriitch back to lithc rvith

or these reports

As

g)

use it cn hat joui"nai" le hupe that nakes you happy (wonder uhat theyll 1 fi ni ti: m^an rbout next?)

ierr of office eno's Easter 1979. hope this has made
the point that the job is impontant and must be filled.
llve recently read ln fanzines and bc,n told by f.,ns
trat ttiere are lots of people dyinq to help the BSF,',
so this is thein big chance. Though lrve asked befcre
lrve had exactly zeno replles, so even if you only
think you mi ght be interested p1 ease'.vrite to me.,\nC
firally itrs no good mentioning ycun interest in a fanzine, or in passtng tc a commlt't e member at a pub or

cf steneo cassettes of the flrst
to the Ga'laxyn progrannres; reasonr
able condition Nebu'las 2 !n paperback; earlylPcrishersl
col I ect'l onr, anffillTt tt n to hear f rom any American
members whc,ld be wl111ng to offer a bath and a ntghtls
flocrspace for a trip round Amerlca that heis planning.
uardens, Seven Kings, Essex'
Contaci Nonman at 2, lient Vleu
l,lorman

lillburn ls in

neeC

fewtrHltch Hjkers Guldes

CLOStR T0 THE EDGE

ls a new l'4 stenci'l reviewziner publlsh-

ed bimcnthly. Free with a stamp from Steve Green

Astrat,33 Scctt Road,0'ltcn, Solihullr

but return /c,sta9c shculd be !ncluded for unsol-

welcomed,
i ci

ted

atlAd

Bg2 7QL, UK. Trades

mai

l,

utll

be but arcunC Xmasr78, urith articles by Bob
drunner, and also featur ng lntervlews with
Shav and Jchn
JucJy-Lynn Del Rey 2ni Joe Haldcman. ASIROI'I is a 1ar9e formiiSTR0lrl

3

at stencil-lltho zlnc, available 5y orJen only.

Details

or s.a.e.) f.o, Steve Green.
cenventlon tc show youlre r a1ly intercsted aniJ lt's nct
RE,,LITY PLUS is Br"itainrs regular fanzine review coiumn,
a passing whim. You rnust uritc.
featuring neuts and views rf zines thri-'ughout the wcrid.
.ilso incluCes infornatlon cn f,rthcoming convcntions, local
i__TG'b;
ST;PLE DI[T
SF groups etc" REiiLITY PLUS is prcscntly published binrcnthly
amused, ond bemused, at the passicn tha.t ihe in the reviewzine CLCSEii T0 Iili ED0E, as well as in severa'l
ty:e, posi ti on and numben of stapl es i n the magrzi nes
oti,er UK fanzines. Fon the latest edltion, send reriurn postae
S:turday
give
a
pecple
up
who
Being
the
of
one
tc Steve Grecn, ad.'ress above, to who revi ew copi es and
;rcCuces.
Sunday and, scflretinles one we kday evening tc put the
i nfornati on shoul d al so be sent.
rei l i ng tcaethen I get s',mewiiat angr;' at the cri ti cs uho
e'rvi:us1y have nc idea wlrat a sloq it is to staple over
',i;lF 2 obtai na.r,'l e f cr a 12p stamp f rom Tom A Jones, 39
nltrs
is
electric
stapler
a
uhat
boon
the
anci
co.iesr
iilpplesmere, Bracknell 3erks. People s:y of this zine,
1r000
(tir u9h 6ven I started to see the polnt when my copy cf
one of the best zines llve even seen.lt (Tom Jcnes speaking
'/ECTCR shecj its staples).
to his iypelrritcr at 2 a.m"
So werve caved in and bcught (Stz) t manual which is
nan enough for the iob and it was used on last (and all
i'leil Talhot, 42a Holrson ild, LtICESTER LE4 2AQ rrrritesl
rrthanks f r the pluq Bill Little gave in li)LjliD TiiE CLU3S
I
these
donrt
think
ViCT0RS.
mailingrs
subsequent)
electric
is
,le
thc
think
op1.
still
staples uill ccne
for the Leicester Science Fiction Group. The oniy thinq he
to
will
continue
anC
thougli,
strong en:ugh for;i,'i'iRlX,
for"got to mcntion was that we issued a regular mcnthly ne\irs(include

IRC

t

Ietter flee to group mcnb;rs. lf anyone ltants tc
co;y, please ttrlte tc ne, enclosing s.a.e.ll

see

a

yi:ur bc',ks and magazinos l/iLlLTlLaIER,iLLY.
betten than buyinq and L,et'ier than barterl
Tnia'l membership E'1 , or senrJ S-,\.E. fcr details
J,'itflES C\lilllS, 15 BRlilli(tsUR|J ST., SUNDERL,,llD SR4 7RG.
EXaH;lrGi

Itts

KEVI N

Bf(ilxT0l,l, 418, Leyi and Lanc, Layl and Lancs.,

saysrone thing I wculd like is tc be in personal contact
with someone else urho reads SF as,ruch as I do.llSo
get uni ti ngI

Grcve, Tonge liocr, Bolton,
Lancs willrlcy thc trmg, ycu read this, have apl:eared
in the play nA Cure fcr L'vetr by Iialter Gneenwocd
at the Bclton Little Theatre (sttr-tlth iicv.) He also

Bti]l'1,

R!

E,:rRPr

21 [1ocrf

iclfl

the special efiects for tha finst play of the seasn,
rrJcurneyts endn by R.C. Sherr"iff, set during the First
Ii''rld flar" rr...The iest time I dicl Effects on this scale
I destroyed three metal dustbins and had tirree actors
play one scene every niqht flat on tlrelr faces after
one claimed to have heon hit by shraprrel.n

riil

BSFA SI(VI

Last issuels ccmpetiticn produced qulte a good response, 99.99!7, of irho Icaped ulth g'lee on the fact
tn:t i lm spelled 'Puuclyr turong (novr, hovi did ylu
kncw that was a dur:i5rTitted spelling mistake and not
typo??) The winnen, whose name jum:ed put
of the container during the Jcthro Tuli concert the
othen night, was C.it. ,j.RDlEY' who will Be Heering

ffimflsted
From ifl e. . .

Ihe ccrrect ne.tching of the authors anc titles

h

FiiR SUiiSET (Edmund Cccper)

THr. :0RLD iiErlDiils (L1oyd Siq,lle)
Er\RTiilri,\i'I, CLiit HOflE (Jar'tes Blish)
THE iiRECiS
Sil,,DC

IHI

i tF

IlirE ([lichaci lio,,rccck)

trF

i'iE;Vtfl

(lrt

SIraur )

HE,iVEit 'il;l(Eils (Frank 6erbert)

Ti.lr S::lRDSi;i,''li 0F i;ARS
IHi NIGilI 0F THE /,1_t

(iltis iCelOert I(linc)
(Fritz Leiber)

CITY 0F ILLUSIUN (Ursula Lebuin
THi l{IGHI 0F IHE PI.iUDLY (Cl i'rlcra

CES

D. Slnak)

THE LIBRARY - Kept at the Scicnce Fiction
Fi. rrEr.Fiptlhn details, contact the irdminlstrator,

torn6u11r:n.

iialcolm Edwards, Science Fiction Foundatlon, lJcrth East
londcn Polytechnic, Longbridqe iload, Dagenharn, Essex RilE
2AS.

- for that fact yourve forectten. lf
y* -.rtTo l=merrber it agiin, contact Dr Roger Gilbertr
Dept. of enetics, [Jniversity of Swansea, S1n91 eton Park

].IL,rRliUIllLqlUCE
Swansear 8'l.0,.'rgun.

cne cr all of the cunrent
- subscribe to
.l
paying a smal subscriptirn fee anC the

Iil,,GAZlllE CHirlN

frdtri.*,

outwrrcj postagc to the next penson on the iist. Contact
Keith Fneeman, 269 riykeham Rd, 'leading Berks [lGO 1PL.

-

nes rll I 1 be dupl I cated and
mai;ri;fsupil; at rcasonal;1c pricos (due to bulk
buyi n9) [f yourre thi nki ng of produci ng a fanzi ne,

DUPLICATI0N

SERV

ICE

iriagazi

.ont.rt Keith Freeman (ediiress above), lt ls also p ssible for fanzines and advertising matter to bc distributed
to BSF,imembens at a charqe to be workgd:ut',rith the
Treasurer, Cirris umpleby, 4 l(irl<clal.

'rr.o..,

LEEDS LSl 2

OBA.

(S.A.E.ls rlould, llm sure, be welccme !n making enquiri es),

Fi

-

a postal writers w rkshop where manuscripts
are circulated In a dosslen f''r ccmr,,ent and criticism.
iiembers wllltng to take part or set up their orvn versicn
can contact Rog Pt1c, 46 Trenoweth Estate, North Country,
riedruth, Connwal 1 IR '16 4 AH.
THE CRBIiER

il

THIS C0iilPEITli,N:

which books do the fcllowing

charac.ters appear? Answers

to tire

l;i,;TRIX

editorial

address,,oleasel iii lchael Valentine Smith; liarry Pur-

vis;

Shevek;

Btlly Pllgrim; Kim l(innison;

dlnAlt; Gulliver Foyie; Jorie X. iiickie;
Smith;

(n.b,
-5-

ln

liitchell
scme

cf

Jascn
t"linsron

Courtenay; Li je Bailey, Simon liiocn.

them appoar

ln

more tiran one book.)

N

1ence, Dave er.rrnan luas frantically recordlng the who'le pro,las Erlc Jonesl)
cedure on NoFman Shor'r"ockrs (or mayhe
1tse1f, ls
de-qausslng
Ferrogi"aph"," so some,-here. s)owly

lt

a conplete tape record of how the BSFA came lnto bein9.
rnight be a good ldea lf the BSFA commlttee instltuted a
search

for

1

lt

t'

to IED, we qot a BSFA.".

now who tlas 90we needed a secretary.". whc would
1ng to crganise
do thrt job? ,, 10n9'1 oC sllcDCe-ro Finally 1t was pnopos-

Anyway, thanks

,lt...

that Eric uentc'llffe anC I do a jolnt act as ure vrere
currently doing with TRICDE, and be jolnt edltors. So lt
fel'l to our,,'lot to onganise the fcrst membenshlp drive'
/rrchi e ercer lras el ected i nto the Treasurerls chair.
D.ra "rnr.rtbecame Chairman... a post r,thtch caused no end
of trOuble to the lnfant BSFH when he gaflaied tuo months
I ater.
Ted Tubb agreed to edit the BSFAts magazine (lt watnlt
untll a later meeting that I suggested the name VECI0R
ed

i{hen Iorn 'srote

tc tel I

me

that the BSFA was

approaching 1ts 21st ahniversary, I was staggeredo..
be that long? llhen he oontinued with a re*
could
came to pass...
quest that I tell the story of hou

it

i n.,

it

tmoggler).
conpletely croggled (*from the verb

and had

of of nudg0ng to 9o back as f ar
as yesterday,o. but tc shove tt back 21 yearsl...
All I can pick out are a few hlqhliqhts of the operation" I offer them here ln the hope that they
llly mernory needs a

r1r3y driluser+o

and may coax sotneone

it

accepted).

r,ilere
-, A'l I looked wel I set f or our new
society..r, which is a)ways the time to run for cover.
!avc "euman gafiated... uith all the mlnqtes and plann!ng infomation o'i the budJlnq soclety. Then'edd Iubb mail'
ed me the materlal fon VECIOR 1 anC reslgned'from the editor'
la'l cha!r owinq to pressure of rrriting commlttments. Chacs..'
no editor,.. and no guidance from the tlrulpo lle re-grcuped'
Eric bentcllffe tcok over the full secretaryshlp on hls
own shoulders. I became VECICRts editor and t/c BSFA publlcatlons. (urhat becane of those, by the way?)
So for the BSFATs flrst year, I produced iRIr]DE with
Enic Bcntcll'ife.,. and duplicated four lssues of VECT0R..'
and edlted three of them.". some, .,lith colour dup'llcatin9
as well. There rlas also another 11ttle job I managed to 9et
off the grounrJ... and stlll feel a btt peeved about. A nevr
member, ''3p'l Dollnerr lrras Been on making a GALAXY checkllst t
so I advlsed him on how to set about l{... and another neu
member, Keith Fneeman wanted tp help with typlng".. so I
Keith for typlng. In the
passed Dollnerrs Checklls'i to
meantirne, I wrote to H.L. Gold, then Galaxyrs edltor, and'
got a niee 'lctter as a frontlsllece fcr the forthcomlng
Checkl ist. The compl ete work was handed over to nty successor
urhen I glacily handed over at the end of the first year.'.
and lt sank without a traceo.. and dldnlt appear untll a
third edltor took over a year later and published lt - but
Ti'lfr meantirnel H.L. GoldIs 'letter had vanished from
slght... and neither l(ar'l Dollner, nor Keith Freeman got any
credlt for all thelr exceedinq)y hard work.
It was about this tlme, thatlDocl welr dled, and fandom 1n genera'l rvanted to perpetuate his name by a collectlonl
Ihis uras handlcd by the BSFA,.. but whcn the total was around
910, lt was reallsed that to hand such a relatlvely small
surn to hls vilrow would not be a great help to her, so at
a commlttee meetlng rf the BSFA held ln the Llverpool club
lDocl flelr Award.
house, tt was dec!ded to lnstltute the
The curr"ent Treasurer, Glll Adams, satd she could purchase
a goblet... and (l seem to re ca'll that I was the BSFAfs
Chatrman at that time) came up uith the basls of thc award and ln vterv of the conslderable controvensy and bad-mouthlng
which the award seems to have attracted ln recent years,
I I d I lt<e to outi i ne what was dactded.

I

So there tve

wlth a bettepmem*

ory than i to tuke up hls Pen.
Thlnqs bolled up at a Conventlon ln Ketterlng.
Dryr'u.**an, a long slnce gaflated Llverpoo'l fan had
the ldea that fandom uas becomlng rnorlbund (now
ruhere have I heard that before?) and that lts ranks
uere steadlly dlmln'ilfTng as members gafiated.
'lihat was needed, was NEIl,l BLCOD. (Dave had a touch
of Dracula ln hlm). Granted the need - what cou'ld
be done? tllho supplled the answer nust remain
shrouded ln the mlsts of fannlsh antlquity"".but
it uas decided that rle must form a soclety with
the avowed !ntentlon of lntroduclng readers of SF
to the great 'lor1d of Fandom' Sorry folks, but
that ras the prlrne aim of SF ln those days... to
bring:fi rnore new fans from the ranks of the people
vho slmply read thelr SF.'. and then turned over
and fell asleep, As a sort of secondary tarqet,
the BSFA uas to spreaci the gospel of SF, publicise ,lt and coax in mone reeders to the fold.
Things mlght have died right there... everyone
was agreed that lt was a good tdea, we must fonn
a soclety some time".. but right now the bar uas
open and good drinklng tlme was vanlshlnq lnto
limbo. However, cotning to the rescue of Dave Netvrnan cane that 1night of fandom and aucttoneer par
excellenceo,.Ied,:Tubb. He stormed to the platform
'like led Sturgand bulldozed that fanntsh group
eonlslKllldozerl. If we uanted a soclety than
by 9o'l1y' NO[l was the time to form it. lle had to
stcp puttlng things off to further meetings, and
start actlngn By sheer force of willpower, Ted
virtually meated the BSFA by his own blood slreat
and to!.[. fllaybe lf we remember that fact as vrel'l cn
annlversary day, it uould be a nlce way to say
rThank you, Tedl.
lncidentaliy, whi'lc all this was going on, and
Ted rras plugglng for a soclety uihile simultaneous'ly
shooting down heck'lers and dissidents ln the aud-6-

t
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was

to perpetuate l,tocts
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nemo

To avoi d petty bi ckerl ng as to who uas e1 i 9i b1 e
and who uras not (',ve must have been bl oody prophets
even 1f vre failed 1n this aim) lrre made the rules
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that any interested fan could vote [not
not uncles, dads; brothersl 0tc.
lust
l!e made the voting qualificatlon... ranyone sufficiently lntenested ln SF to attend the annual
Eastercon is qualified to votefl.
Tc ensure

BSFA) and

crlterion as to

The

vote (we did

NOT

who

ask

for

is eltglble for
pre-nominatlsn)

too prcfound for ycur humble author rto attempt to re'
a
,o1ys. Butr they do provlde a pertlnent excuse for
cf
the
forming
the
Iittle time'binding relavant to
iissoci ati 0n.."
Anywayn lt all beqan some wceks before the 1958
'last of
Kettering donvention - the thind, and, alas,
the conventlcns to be held at the george Hote1, famed'

your
was

nade even simpler"llA voter may vote for anyone
-he viould llke to see win the tnsst llelr Aruard.r

that was lt. You can vote for your slster
Kate 1f you 11ke... but unless a majority of other
fen also fancy her, she iust wonlt uln.
Severai m!sgulded fen have called the awand a sop
for long servlce or a put-up job. To them I would
stmpiy say RUBBISH. Naturally, peop'le who are suff'
icientTy lnterested tc vote, ask around to see what
the current thought 1s'.. then lf they agree, they
cast thelr vote the sanle uay... but there is no putdp job. Each person may vote for llterally 3.ryq1
they choose. 0bvlously, lf a qroup of malcontents '
anC

to

appear'
ence. It had become so esoterlc to anyone notl
to
connectlon
apparent
no
tt
had
that
frtnge
ing on lt,
ttre Sctence FIcilcn Fandom that 1t was supposed(t) to
6s. lle uere, it inttmated, ln danqer of 5ringtng true

a fannish parabl e of the

t

the aruard, they coulci do so
discredl
easl'ly by slmp'ly getting a large enough group to
attend a conventlon and then vcte fcr liltckey i{ouse.
Hcuever, the polnt of the award 1s to perpetuate Dccls
name, not to dlscredlt 1t, and all such behavloun
vrould be just that... and perhaps would manage to

wanted

sacidle

future admlnlstrators uith the task of

title..."

nThe'last faan sat a'lone
knccked at the docrlr

in his

room

-

no-one

cook-

lng up ru1es.

ly, I lrouId add that the BSFA has a1ways
the admlnistrator of the auard and has no
other standlng as to laying down rules about it. Times
rnay have changed thls attltude, but that ls how and
Incidental

a1l zap-guns, playing cards and femme-fans wrulC be
confiscated at 3pm on the Sunday Afternoon'
|low llm not qolng to gtve a coherent aceount of

been merely

why

!t

came about.

attltudes change, For my money, the
doinE a good job of puttlng fandom - and
SF - ln front of the publ!c.,. but, and this is a pensona'l thought, I would appreciate seeing it getting lts
name lnto prlnt wherever pocslble by the Chairman wniting to press, meriia etc when suitable cccaslons arlsen
and, slnce the ldea is to establlsh the BSF,I as a responsible and sensible body, ltd llke to see the end of
some of the more way out materlal urhich has.appeared
1n recent mal1lngs. lt may be fannish... but unless tve
declde that we want a fannish BSFA, then r',re should
take more care wlth our pubiic lmagen Retnetiiber..n
brlnging neu blood lnto fandom is not the same as
thumplng the iub for the zanler side of fannlsh beTimes and

BSFi

ls

stlll

havl our.

of his portable

still fcr several hours of Convention

t inre!

I thlnk that Vince spcke f lrst,,,anci embrol dered on
the message in his pamphlet; Dave "'**un, t thlnk' than
elected himself chalrman of the neeting and proceeded

to

rlake

all those who had already

torduce the rian ,lrho
Tub

b,

did the real

dropped
damage

off

and in*

- Edwin C'

I

I''leon
Ncw, Ted Tubb, as anycne wil know whc has
a ccnvention auction anC purchased u 1u11tpsd Vo1'
Gridban pb tnCer the rnisapprehenslon that 1t lias

to
.1si

progressivc porn, has a Silven Tongue' A harsh voive'
but a Silver Tongue. A harsh voice, a siver tongue,

T.J.

-1-

and a l/arni eart. nilhy should r,te,ll he enquirer!, flcarouse
iverv Eastell and sorne of us even more often, t,rhen there

are sciencc-ficticn readers all over the country depri ved of thi s prl vi I ege - soberl y, secreti vely readl ng
their SF wherr they could be herc, with us, buylng us
drinks, wcrshlpping at oun feet, carrylng us up to
bed at dawn."...I
It,nas a magnificent speoch, and even before he had
finished lt and werd wiped the tears from our eyes, it
haC been unanimously declded that we a'll knew what had
to be done - Ied Tubb must be Chairman of whatever it was
r;,e urere about tc f616. Hcwever, we reckoned without Iedls
adeptness and experience ln fandom, for befcre he could
ba elected and as a continuation of his speech, he announced just how disappointed he was that he was unable
to stand for office due to hls numerous dependants, and
a bad foot. Gritilnq our collective teeth at his anguish, ve still avowed that he slrouldnlt escape scotfree!
Sometlme nound about here, a nob'le being managed to
qet thlngs bogtred down by bringlng up the topic of what
the new organisatlon, association or society should be
calied. This was a very clever sarilbit and resulted almost ln the meeting belng adjourned untll 1950, or T0.
n'oGvrr, after much altercatlon lt was declded to call

it

THE BRITISH SCI [N{)E

FlCIl0N ASSCCI,ITICN, over seYeral

de:d bodles.

It

was now becomlng obvlous to th,:se of us who hadnlt
managed to escape out of a tuindow, that scrneone was golng

to be e'lected to sonrething if scmeone tvasnlt careful.
lt had been all rlqht Ceclding on a tltle for the associatlon, tt hadnlt, even, been tco bad being locked ln a
room tllth no Bl69 for five hours,... but, weld have to
be very, very careful Icworro
The c,rucial moment, the crunch, was delayed, briefiyt
by an argument as tc how many officers the Associatlcn
shculcj have, what thelr powers should be..n and several
more Ifrantic) attempts to 9et the rneetlng adjcurned untjl lssst

Eventually, though, Durn ''u**rn called the meeting
orcier agrin and uttered that we must get on wlth
the business of electing suitable officers to the Assoc,iation. lilthln 5 nano-seconds he had been elected as .'

to

!
Chalrman!
It had becn declded earlien, that the Assoclatlon;

would have a comr'rittee of four lnltiai ly, their titles,,
to be Chalrman, Secretaty, Treasuren & Editor. And apd,*
roaching the moment of truth obliquely, it was decld-.r'r
ed to vote on the Treasury department next -thls being''
generally agreed p,pon to be the least difficult post ,l:
to faljl. Archie '"r..r., his caravan 1n dlre need of ;i
repair snd rcnovatlcn, was prevailed upon to accept thf

post.

ltlllls

i

the edltor cf the'/
Assoclatlons Journal - he not being present at the mee|"
lng; but the alneady-e'lected Chalnman ruled his swlft {
electlon out of 0.6.p. The post was then Ioffefedt to,1
Ted Tubb, who, stili sufferlng from laryngltls after I
.loud
his herolc earlicr speech, uas unab'le to say Inol

lla'lt

enough

to

was put forward as

avoid be!ng electedI

Ncli lre came to who was gr,lng

to

be Secretary

- and

a 1ong, loud silencel i'lorman G. lilansborough tvas proposed, but wlth unusua'l aiacrity managed to escape, at
that very lnornent, through a tunnel he had dug lnto the
Devllls Kltchen. Terry Jeeves was proposed, but reqretfully declined on grounds of lnsanltyl I was pnoposeed
and slnce Terry had just used the excuse ltd thought1ess1y wrltten on my cuff, found myself ln a most awkwarci
positlon. fr,lomentarlly paraly2p6, I could only temporize
by ssaying lhat I couldnlt posslbly do the jcb myself.
IAll rlghtru they sald, nso, welll elect Jeeves to heip

you!r Before I could thlnk up an adequate aaswer to
thls, the meeting was adjourned and the nolse caused by
the rapld exodus of a horde of thirsty fans dnowned my
feeble cries for nercy.
The Commlttee, momentarlly pouer-mad, scnt out fcr
sr,lltable refreshments and sat comlseratlng do'leful1y
uith one another - at 'least, werd had the forethought
to provlde ourselves rlrith the authorlty to co-opt additional commlttee rnembersl and there was always the money to be made from se1llng the Meat Ple Concesslon to
tsrian Burgess at next years conventlonl s brlef commlttee meeting was held to deflne jobs; Tery was to
double as asslstant-secretar;r and publisher of the
assoclatlonls journal: Dave -ewman was to make his
first prlority the acquisltlSn of a suitab]e Presldent
to lend the tsSFA an aura of Sclence Fietlona'l r€spect.

ablllty.
The

rest of the conventlon passed very p)easantly -

everyone lnsisted on buying the commlttee nrenrbers drlnks
and congratulatlng them heartl'ly; ln retrcspect, I
think that thls was a gamblt to ensure that none of the
commlttee were to be a'lloued to sober up enough to re-

signl
For the

flrst

-B-

few weeks everything went uncommonly

qot to work on the flnst issue of YECI(R
(lndeed, he practically wrote it himself!), andlerry ollhis dupllcator 1n readincss to run lt off. As I recall
it, the finst VECTOR Isunmer r58) appe.red at the same
time as IRIODE 14 (which, fortunately, Ird Cone most of
ti,e stencill tnq on prlor to gettlnq elected).
smoothly. Ted

t

But meanwhile, A1i ilas Not
illdflc

llell lllth

The Chair-

o an

sent to Dave,
members.
committee
the
other
of
and neither
Since I sas the closest to Dave (ln tt.mt of dlstance,
that ls) who was, at that tirier llvlng on the IJirnal
and was also a rlenrbers of the Ltverpool Group; I Celegated myself to ftnd out what had happened to the
'l
ad" I hast'l 1y entralned for the Shorrock residence
and discovered on arrlvai at the appolnted destinatlon
that Bad 11.u/s [las At Hand" Norman, with an arm round
r43 lnto me
ny shoulder, poured a bottle of Bolil,lnger

lld neceived no replles to lettens
had any

quickly, anC lnformed n,s {[r3{ Dave ewnan hadl apparently, vanlshed from human ken. And, what was worse,
had taken the LiG C'lub minutes and bottle-oPener
"
.."s ..-:
tJ r 'with himl ' ,\nd, alas, 0ther crises wr:re'Looning.'A certaifi "
factlon of London Fandom maCe a bid to take over the
treasury..oo lThey knew how to keep books, and Archle, who only did lt for a livlng, couldnrt posslbly do
It as well as they could...It Resisting thls terrlpting
offer uasnlt difficult; and we did explaln to them that
there really vasntt any treasury to take over as yet
anywayl lilore senlous uas the reluctant reslgnatlon of
Ted Tubb 25 0E. Ted was just breaklng lnto ttre bi9tlme as a ur!ter and he jusi did not have the tlqe
to punsue his urlt1ng....r. and eClt VECI0R. HeId
done a darn gocd iob on VECTCR iio. ',l, and those-of
us vlhc were left tlere scrry to locse him.
Thls artlc'le, perhapsr should have been entitled
iHnd Then There $lere Thneel - the Commlttee, as elected, now being two men short. However, we closed
ranks and consoled ourselves that at'least the fewer
involved the more easy to make declslons. Terry took
over as Edttor 3n6 Publisher of VECi0Rr Archie continueci u,'.r.rr.r., and I amalgamated the icbs of
Chairman afid Secretary.
rtnd ciue to a fair amount of hard work by the
commlttee, and help, atd and assistance fr"om the
majority of actlve fans of the peniod quite a 1ot

rlas accomplished

ln that first tvrelve,non{[5. Four

ap,-'eared, a conventlon tlas organised*
lssues of
ilichardson
ltas co'opted as Chairman,
Bob
the late
VECTOR

and wlth the ald of Norman Shorrock as programme manager and the combtned taients of the Cheltenham
and Liverpool Groups a goodly affair uas held the
fo'l1owin9 Easter at the lmpenial Hotel (ncv the
dlrmlngham. A BSFA Library
Imperial Centre Hotel) ln
was another

project brought to fruitlon with the

aid of Eric Jones and the Cheltenham Grcup. l(ar'l
Dollner, a new member, set to work on a GALAXY
CllECKLIST whlch was shortly to see publicatlon'
but which was beaten lnto print by the flrst of
what was lntended to be a series of BSFA Publlcations of lnterest to SF readers -

Checkl l

st of

NEI; ll0RLDSrr.

rrA

History

and

(t.a) L. Carne'li, had been vcry
helpful since the founding of the Associatlon - each
issue of UEri IILIRLDS and SCIEl'lCE FAI'ITASY carl ed f ree
advertising of the BSFA, and this was a great help ln
bringing in new rnernbers - and since Nll was the premier Briii.n Sf magazine of the time [and under Ted's
The

late

Edurard

edltcrshlp, of q]l time, I thlnk)n I thought lt a good
lciea to feature the nragazlne in the flrst of a bibliographical serieso Brlan Burqe!s had, I knew, conplled a comprchensive checklist of the magazlne lssues.
uurgoss abandon he
So I wrote to him. flith typical
arrived cn my docrstep twc days later complete with

Rucksack and Checkl ist! Despite this lnitial setback..o
I wrote to Ted to enqiire uhether he would be good enoqh
to pen a brief history of lriEfl ii, RLDS tc make the pun'licatton complete" This he was klnd enough tc do; and

ruith the assistance of another

new LISFi member, Arthur

Tavinder who stencllled the check'list, and Terry, rvho
did his usual irrrriraculate job cf dupl icating' the book1et appeared early ln r59,
It las quite a hectic year' and not an unenjoyable
one. Nevertheless, I wasntt sorry to rel inquish offlce
159 Convention.
ancj return to heing a fanarchist at the
ilhether it was right tc form the BSFA at that time, I
Contt really know"o. perhaps if we hadnlt dounded the
organisation thene vrould have been a greater contlnuity of fannishness.... but somehow I nather doubt

it!
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by: ffi Strahal ffi

SptRAL SCRATCHES lir
0bscsre plasttc p'latiers heard

All the records lrm go!ng to dea'l vrlth are SF lnfluthe 1ink"'
enced ln one uay or anothen, however tenuous
content'
masical
thelr
all records I bought for
if',ry
".t
which
but
not thelr SF sontentr whlch ls lncldental

*run. I can legitlmate'ly vrrlte a piece about them 1n
thls mag.
rrAnother Glrl, another P'lanThe f!rst resordl called
etn, ls the debut sinsle from the hlf&g:, a band rvho
oniy recently
have been around some tlme butTiro rrive
(they
on
press
.rr. t. ihe notlue of the music June)' Ii appeared
act
n
f
i
1s
ir',, of a Grev llhlstl e Test on 13th
vet'y
;Ev.:."tm-0.[i1-Gt that decieve you; ltts
ldiom
SF as the
raunchy) *[lrh rres a naive form of

in uhlch it

ex$resses

(chorts)

I

ttself'

tfrtnk Ilm on another wor]d vtth you' uJth

y0u

Itm on another p'lanet with you, ulth'yout
(one

of the

verses)

SPace

travells ln

mY.blood,

i

can do about
out,
me
wear
Long JourneYs
ulthout
1!ve
I know, eouldnlt

There alnTt noth!ng

1t'

!t'

I

lyries coniure up Imaqes of the fadlng covera
of 19i0rs'Amazllg itolteg or Astoudi!9 Sclence-Flctlon"
Coast
The !ncongruous plxture of anachronistlc llest
SF
1nguitar pl.y!ng, Lou 't'ed sound-allke vocals and
dlmenslon'
tlme1ess
a
into
puts'tne
song
ilrrn..d lyrrtt
For me lt'has the air of a classlc' iitth the superlatives
1s one of those
disposed o'f, sufflce 1t to say that this
ttrlng of
wlthout
over
and
play
over
songs urhlch-you can
The

tt.

Desplte the son9ls excellence..and despite the

icai ac.lulm th,
which

!t

ulbum

(entitled

1s taken recleved,

the charts,

lt

I rurpr.tr-of

lf

rrThe 0n'ly Cnesr)

crltfron

the slng'le eYer entered

very soon dropped out agaln' The
veny'lltt1e promotlon or alrplay'

rosult'

ls not obvtousTy SF
1o' Perretrs
of
1nf1uenced asr sayr the music
llawk'vll[l
titles sucb
*ucabEffiTng
vrlt!ng shows tlnges of the
rrcreaturs5
6f Doomrr'
and
Beastrr,
;';iiiy-; irnnr-nTr''nAnother
is
Planetr
Another
Glrl,
lIo afrald that
0n110ne.:
Ihe
docmed to undeserved obscurlty, unless
become real 1 Y bl 9o"...
Flstion vte flove to a radtc'
Although

the rest of the

album

nThe Norrnql
Jr.uP-cal1 ed
e produced a slnffiTTioDt
s all about taklng radio arthe slgea'ls and sticklng them into your arm' lettlnq
nals pulse through Your veins:
rl

I

donlt need
TV screen

no
-1

0-

I Just stlck the amlal
lnto

my skln"

of repetitlve synthesiser
with interject'
sL.und overlatd with robotic chanting,
be compar'
lt
ccuid
lcns of garbled TV transm'issions'
than
y
bl
and
ess
ed to Kraftu -rk but I tls 1 nfi ni t1 1
The r,tusic 1s made up

t hat.

li

ts the song on the fI1p slde whlch

rea11y shows
1s In

lt

rl'iarnr Leatheretter,
up the lnfluence: called
trTVCDn but rvlth words llke
a slmilar style to

A tear

of Petrol 1s ln

Your

-

eYe

Ihe handbrake penetrates your thlgh;
lu i

ck, i ets

'1

make ove

Before you die.

-

1t has iust got to be lnsPlr'

rsynaptic l'!anhunif, un6 nThe Neural ,\tr:ci

tylr .

lncreaslngly lnsane Robln

Having bec,n set thinking about the relation 5e*
tueen SF and rcck music by alI these records it
struck me that the tvrc are vcry closely intertviinedo J.G. Ballard ca'lled SF the bastard Literature of the tuentieth century, and others iiave
said the satne of ncck music. Surely the t,.vo arenlt
separate entitles but different facets of the same
social change.,'tn artistlc change took place in
both literature and music, rthich resulted frcm '
the same changing aspects of life in both caSeSr
Rea'!ising this, is it surprising that there are
occurrences cf SF in rock musicr or cf rock

in

true alty, iie.ter

GIRL,

THE CNLY

AIICT|IER

OI'IES

DARAPAiIIK

lN IHE

YEAR

TV0D
SCRIIIED UP

PLAI'IET

ZERO

11',s

Onlv 0nes

II II II

- means the death of Peterls on'ly
SNIDGRASS) ' and hope of findinq

Robln aga1n.

i'liiir the stage set f or the bl oody {i na1e, DePalma sl owlyspeedsuptheactllnforalastactinlrhichbrutaldeath
awaits all the fllmts central characters - ulth the ex'
ceptlon of Gilllan, the reallsed telepath'
A fair script indeed - and frequsntly lmproved by
f;ashes of humour anc charactertsation"" so where does

fall

shont?
one uord: meaning"

Signiflcance' A sense of lit
lack'
shou'ld happen this way, theref ore it U', something
ls
y
a1l
death
cspeci
.cti
ffq-;If throuqh the f il m" on constantly
viewer
indiscr"lmlnate and sudden, leaving the
asking rlwhyl. flithout a strong llnk to the structure of
the p1ot, such lthrillsr merely come off as deliberatc
atiernpts to make the film exciting, rather than actually
THE FURY

In

SF?

AN0IHER

(C,qnntt

CtsS
II

Pere Ubu Raciar

doi ng so.

lhe N ormal lliute

fllm does have lts many good points, however: the
staniard of acting throughout the cast is high, anci De*
palmats direclon is frequently efi'ectlve Iespeclally so
in the sce$3s whene Gill lan telepathically links with
The

Liick Farren &
The Deviants'

Postscript; rAnother Gir'1, Another Planetil has
been released on a 12-lnch sln91 e with a prevlously
unreJeasec! lBt slde and l,11ck Farren has formed a
ne,,l group, havlng reoently reccrCed a-solo album
called sVampires stote liiy'lpn6fi l,1oneyn ILogo RecondsJ

if a little

unsubtle.
worth
scelng, aI"
Summing up, THE FURY is certalnly
of para'
elelents
though ntore as a gory horror fillm with
i'1cre
ptv.jiii-tliTller.
psy.holosy than as a fu'lly-fledged
than anything eise, lt contains vague slgns of sone
Roblnls mind and menortes),

future DePalma masterplece (hls penClng DElrlOLTSHED
project, perha;s?) which saC'ly thls f!'lm is not'
II.IE FURY opcns

the greates fault cf Brlan DePalmals lat"
est movle ls that vlrtually everything that can be Said
about the murderous powers of the human psyche already
has been sald, 1n hls earller CARRIE'
-- There can be no denylng that thli new study of
Perhaps

ln

London

ir1AN

in October.

((And now, a magazine revieut... on rather, ? ilorl'FevlBulooa unywry....))
/iSlli0VrS SF

$1751!

ADVE|1TURE

l-

fillrG/iZtNE, Vo1.

1, No. 1. Fal'l 19i8,

Dear Andy,

I

I

know prcmised fatthfully
iilATRlX, but 1n all falrness

for
iq i{:

I

sat

to

uiould revlew ASFii
cannot brlng myself to

found riryself unable to finlsh the bugger.
read lt unflinching]y, and I ploughed rny uray

you see,
down

l

that I

I

all of 1t unt'll ncthlng but the 241000 word Poul
Anderscn uras Ieft, at whlch polnt somethinq snapped:
through

I

psychl

c

t,,eaponr1l.

tng read the uhole of the magazlne, I nould not presume
to review lt, so I hope ycurJl accapt my apologles for
lettlnq you clown (un. unywuy, ln the context of my rec-

But Chlldressrs attempts to murder Peter backfi/e,
and Peter escapes to plan the r"escue of hls son - lxho

believes him dead.
rrfter a lenqthy search, constantly

hampened by

further attempts to eliminatenhim, Peter disccvers anc'
"ellaver ('tNy tRVtil0)'
ther latent psychtc: Gtlllan
long had a teiepathic''rapport urith Robln'
Releasing her fL'om Childressls clutches ' for he
has already realised her potertial ald against the

who has

-11-

f;*..*n*u**n

FailinE tc revie,r isfA is a bjt cf a waste in a
way, because lrd prepaE?-all sonts of qlib & wittyr
epigranmatic dacjanatlons, and I had a rea11y
snappy opening Iined up, that went:

I

apprcached

this

rnagazine expecting

t,
I was wrcng.
It isnrt shit, itls

it

ffi
*ra

Entertainmento..

I

tr',lel1, here

for

lt

that very mant people bar the bibliographers
that the contents of the flrst issue
ever existed. Somehow, I wish that all the resources
behind AsfA had been put into something a little less
doubt

reriember

ephemeral.
Sl ncerel

y

yours,

Cyril Sinrsa,8th

August 1978
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no moreoPerhaps the best SF comlc for
has rnerged with IPC stablemate 2000 A.D.
The reason: pobr sa1es. r\ friend at IPC told me that
ST,ir{L0ilD uas thoughi to be tco compllcated for kinds;
wh:tever the reascn, too fe',1 pecple wene buying 1t, and
STARL0RDIs

years,

sc

STitRLiTRD

it joins the long list of publtcations

dovn the drain due

best strips,

to lack of

R0-BUSTERS

uhich

go

aCequate support. Ihe two

and STrl0i'iIlUl,il D0G

Iive on 1n

the pages of the newly retitled 20004.D. & SL'IiLCRD,
but are w; to hope that the excellent artwrk and vritty
imaginative scrlpts which characterised these strips
sill remain unaduitcrated when Iharg, 2000,'.D. Is resident
a1ien, has consolidated his qrip? I hope so, but then
again I cynical ly suspcct tirat ]t was just these qualities which caused SLqiiL'-ilD to fail to make 1t. I sh:r'll
probably buy fhe next few issues just to keep up urlth
the adventures of my oll mates ilo-javs and Hamner-steinl
'shether I tll conti nue depends hcw iUDGE DR[D1) l<;eps
developing and what happens to the nevbltln9FLESH, ;rhich
a,p ears to be designed to convert people to vegetarlan-

y, the physl ca1 qua'l i ty ( paper, desi 9n) of
Ineur
the
comic is infenior to t:-at of STiRL0[iD.
But then, my opinion dcesnlt count, as Judge Dredd
woulti nc dcubt say, a drokk. nll I can do is fume impatiently and uonder f/hy, qiven scnrething which is junk and
scnethinE which is at least several gnddes higher, people
i sm. Certai ni

ui

ll inv:riably

chorse thq

junk.,...

(itndy

Jr*yer)

i$
**

fX*FXtk t**trr+*$ta

,ftr*.1+*rcltr+f,*+tx")Hi

-

lt ts, what the SF world has been ualtlng

not rea1ly but

somebody besides me must be

",

lll'l

lnter' *'

vlrtua'l1y leave the results ""
I need to clear up one polnt
but
tc speak f r themse'lves,
Daillel Keyes received many
by
AL(iERitCi'
FCli
f1nst. FL0'liRS
story verslcns' As the
and
short
votes for both lts novel
'latter recejved the most I have added both amounts together
and p)aced it in the short story section. I was partlcu'lanly sad tc see the pom supiront for FiIED POHL, "a great
wrlter yet only 34th ln the best wrlter section, and 1?ih
ln the best short story wnlter sectlon" Also the very
poor showing by Helnlsin ln thc book section, I could gc
on ln detail about nunber of replies received and the
number of authors and bocks ancl storles ln e rch sectlon,
but as I donrt want to bore ycu any further here are the
resu'l ts"
Hopefully there wi'll be a part 2 where I wlll 9o into
detail obout the poll, uhat I thtnk of It, was it urrrth'
lrhlle, etc,, and scme of your better and wlttler coratn,r1s. lilany thanks to every one viho took the tlme and
effort tr. send in a rep'ly; thank you very much, it is as
much your po11 as mine.
ested 1n the results!

an inoffensively bland aiv.rtl,GffiI'ii
^sfA is
tiiTtme that issue number two has hit the stands

ulll

snith.

([Ed. note: Ihe po]l result arrlved too late for ful]
inclusion - as I type this it locks llke [/iATRIX url'll be
wlnners in the maior
late - so lrm just putttng dcwn the
'llke tc see tho full
categories. To those rlrho wculd
re.ulis (Top 50 bocks/authors etc. etc.), they rlla) app'
ear ln a future IilaIRlX, but wlll also be available from
the Vice- Chalrnan, Tom Jones. lriy apoloqles for not hav!ng enough spacel 0ver to Rlchard"..i)

to

uhich s:";s te ds a.2nrtty fain c.sscssiiient,'l:ceuee
AsfA isnlt aciually a bad magazine (Harry harr"lsonls
FIEE st.in'less Steel RlI-uants YouIn is genuinely
funny, albeit lntermlitently, and one short story by a neucomer, Jesse Peel struck rne as being sens*
itively urritten), itrs just that is so dispcsable.
by

RESuLTSo:,,.o

ii+x***rn+X.letfJ{-,y***-xl4fJPt*lf
;;;;-Fri.i**,r+rhr.?y*.*r(*.r+f isr* ..

be shi

-

PoLL

rDuner (Fqank Herbert); 2) IThe Left
Hand of Darknessrr (Ursu'la Kl LeGuln.
BESI SF IIRlTERS:'l) irthur C. C]arke; 2) Robert A. Helnleln
rrNtshtfalln (;rstnov); 2) rF'lowers for

BEST SF B00KS:

1)

sHuRT STORIg53

l)

Algernonrr (Danlel Keyes)
SUont SiOn'f TiRITERS: 1) lsaac Asimcv; 2) lrthur C. l]lrrr',;i
rrDangerous Vislons
lil0Si C0ilTilcVIRSlirL N0VEL/iiNTH0L0GY;
;'
r,rEaln D.V.r
NcSt CtlitttiCVEilSl*L i'tnttUn:1) Harian E'lllson; Z) HelnTein.

(Har'lan

[Elltson)

Elllson);

t)

[an llatson; z) Cfrris Priest
BESI NEI irRlTER:
B:SI SF ruii3URlSI: 1) Harry Harrlson; 2) itobert Sheckley.
BEST SF THEIIE: 1) Time Travel; 2) First Contact.
BESI F^CTU;\L B0tlK Jl\l SF3 1) ts!'ll1on Year Spree (Alatss)
2) Visual encyc. of SF (Ash)
Astoundins/analos; (b) toBEST SF lrlAc: (a) 0f all tlme
day Analog.
arbt H,e. EDlTiiR (same categortes) a) campbell; b) Bova.
BEST SF PERS0NiLI TY: Bob
:.1

-

-

Shaw.

U0RST

U0RSI
Hawkl

SF 'RITER: f,llchael liloffcocko 2J''E.S. Srtth
rTime of the
SF BOUK 1)Perry Rhodan seriesl 2)

ords" (lrioorcock { Butterwtth)
,\ilTlSI: '1) Fcss; 2) Penningtcn.

BEST PR0 SF

FtLlf,:1) zoot;2) DARI( sTAR
t) SUn IREK; 2) DR rlH0.
Dan Dare; 2) Jeff HarTke.
SIRIP:
C'il,ilC
1)
SF

BESI sF

BtsT

TVSF SExIES:

-**n*'r*+h*rHi*',t+itsFlc6ie*+{-ltrtli**n*x'L'ksx*+,&***ikl*x{t}l^rFr('*rF**r'**{*Js
Fll-*+Ir**rt)tift*i#*lf**Jr**'}9

ryiF){",i*,fr(.*ve**

l-ictlon is the bastard son of fantasy
should be seen but not heardl
Sc!ence

and

l)ne

of the oldest parlour-9ames

around

ls this:

fans

slt around and discuss vanlants on these ques!ions
Fantasy?

0p
flrsi SF nrvel? Is SF a part of
itce-versa? [s tt tnue that Harlan E]llson wears a wi9?

uhat uas the

Are there any SF books not wrltten by elther Ken Bulmer
or' Bob Silverberg?
fily answer ls this: yes, of ccur$e, SF is a part of
Fantasy. Both grew out of the sane pattern cf rnyths'

folklore and h:roic tales anci if you must make
arbitrary polnt where SF broke away then you night

'legencis,

an

as we'll make lt FRANKtI'iSTE I l'1.
Hhat !s clear ls that there are a large nunber of
book/storles that we call Fantasy, an equally large
numben we call SF, and a whole lot more 1n the middle

fight over. Ihe ma!n distinctlon 1s, I th1nk,
that SF supposes sonre sort of ratlonal (or ratlonalqppearlng) Sasis to the story. Fantasv, es a gcneral rtlle.
does not. So perhaps SF is merely those Fantasy books
that could, maybe, be true. Ihe LED defl6es Fantasy '

rve

can

fcn those purists amongst us - ?s rThe pro'
cess or the result of things not actually presentn and
as rA supposltlon resting on no solid ground.ll
By now, yout'lre probab)y saying one of threc thinqs:
1. Irm one of the 36 people who already belonq to
both ihe BSF;\ and BFS so I donlt need thls eommerclal.
2. Ilve trled Fantasy: I read L{-iRD (]F THE RINGS
or

Phantasy

.

15 and hated lt'
3. [lcwl You mean there arc stories about monsters
and aliens and heros and all that kind of stuff that
I can read and enjoy withcut havlng a degree in AstroPhysics or a C.S.E. in },iuclear Hand-ltrissll es?
Yes, number 3, there ar:,. There are thousands of
then and what 1s morc they have life, colour, warmth.13-

uhen

I

was

theyrre Fantasy) ln VTCTCR 58. He divlded 1t into four
mai n strands, I i ke thl s:

lliell, we all know this. Everythlng from
to H.P.[ovecraft to RCSEiliaRYrS BABY.''
2.',llHlNSY. This is really just a catch-al1 for
th!nes like ALICE tN lli,lilDiRLAilD, UiTERSHIP D,lrJIJ, Clark
Ashton Smtth, Lord Dunsany and, perhaps, some cf Ray
1.

0kay, that got you ail readlng dn, crylng for my
b'food, frothlng at the nr0uth and generaily actlng Just a
little blt rabid. lrm sorry" I take lt baek. I dldnrt
mean ltorrlhat I meant was: Science Flctlon 1s the bast'
ard son of Fantasy and should be neither seen nor heard"
{jops,,.

',

humour, imagination, brave heroes, dragons, w'!zards,
helpless maldens, heroic female warr'lors'ind they are
not Iltke so much of todayls SF) dry, technical and
about as excltlng as a trip round a translstor factoryn
Sc, what ls Fantasy? lileil, one of the best defin'
itions I ever sarv uas Fred Cllphantls uhen he revlewed
Andre Nortonls IIITCH iJi RLD books (yes, thatts r1ght,

H0RR0R.

DiiACULt

to

Bradburyls

PSYCH0

r

stories.

I

3. HERlIIC F;NTASY. This ls what people normally
think of when they talk of fantasy'. call it sword-and-t
sorcery or s|lr-'rd-and-planei and youlJI

know ll/e

are

i,'

{,

talking about Robert E. Houardls CONANT Burroughsr I
myrlad creations and the endless other barbarlan heroes
oi []oorcock, Leiber, Lln Carter, etc.
I
4. AP0CALYPTIC or QUEST FAI]TASY. 0bvlously thls r
overlaps a Jot wlth Hertolc but ls quite a useful sub*
dlvlslon for things like LORD 0F THE RlltlGS or C.S. Lew.
lsl IJARl.lIA books, Often there 1s a quest for sornethlng
which rvl1i prevent the end of the world as *u (or tuncry other entltles) know lt.
Ihose

feel llke

lt

can add;
FICII(]N,
5. SCIEI]CE
This has been of necesslty a short look at Fantasy
but you have read and enjoyed books from one or tnore
of the above categories, then would posslbly be
urho

if

worth youn while

it

to lnvestisate the

BRtTISH FAi!RASY S0C*

I ETY"

(Plus follorlJs).

0r tish Fantasy Srciety uas formed slx or so
years aqo by members of the BSFA who uere tlred of Fafltasy being undervalued ln the Society. After a debaie
on whether to set up a group wlthln the BSFA they fornded the separate BRIIISH IlEIRD FANIASY SOCIETY (the tr,relrd
was'l ater dropped). Amt dst oceasl onai compl a1 nts thet
the BFS is stlll toc homor-orientated 1t soldlers on
reflectlng the lnterests of lts members and prgvldlng
fieeder,
four matn serylces for €3 a year [to r., Dave
The

van Road, London E1 1 ) :
1. A bi-rnonthly DULLETIN which gives news and reviews across the whole fantasy spectrum: recently we
20

Sy l

have reviewed/dlscussed IYloorcockls GLORIANAT Stephen
t S'ilORD 0F SHANI'lARA, Ioi kl en and hi s I nI ng, Brooks

K

l''tuenoes, STAR [ARS, CLOSt

ENCOUNTERSu

etc" etc' (Per-

The

sonal p'lug; llm the edltor).
2" A bl-annua'l (or trl-annual) magazine DiR,( H0RtZOliS
whlch, ln its 46-odd pages, prints short stcries by members and serious artlcles on fantasy. (Ihe present !ssse
has a long essay by Peten Valentine Timlett on imaglnatl on) "
3. A fanzine Ilbrary wlth many, tnany rare and common,

0kay, plug over. Just

Femerrber

next time

when youlre

system L-Xi6

via hyp'

erspace or the mlndls dislntegration due to thls strange
nevr drug fed by the supermarket theosracy of AD 30()B
tc a poor hydroponlc farm superintendand, that there ls
a whole uorld of daring herolcs, magicks and dragons,
and sheer unadulterated FAIITASY. I'lhen you make lt:
I,IE

LCOiIiE

I

TTImrnnTl Irtl ltl tl I I I M
Xlt S:t-X.i.lf)t':t**Fra++;9*lt*4t

I/II/Itttttttttttttttttttt

t

tHf l+*+ltl+tFx+ri*ri
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r,.*
.+tt

.R E i L

fr
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I

T-Y,.:. P:Lii"+iSltt.r

+i+

*$**********{**iFnr
.**'lH+*.*-Fr!*n**+tttllt-**
r,then

thls

column

first

appeared (over a year back, ln

the second lssue of Galaxy -

Z), I

remember

wnltlng

some

full ,", ln

Gl

amorgan, South llal

es.

','li nCi ng

presentr with lss-

first

aiffi-

l.lerium, a fantasy story -- the club membershlp
fe. i!-tT.G with slx S.areos thrcwn ln to pay for

ffi

the columnts purpose will bec'lme self-evident and doesnlt
require any funthen explanationsr except to say that
rrAd Astnarl,
any fanzines fon review shcu1d be sent to:
33 Scott Road, 01ton, Solihullr 892 7LQ, UK.
And ncw to business:
Ihe latest issue of Rob Jacksonrs l,laya 1s out now,
50p ($t.00US) f rom 71, Klng John StreetrTaton, l'leu*
castle upon Tyne, lrlEO 5XR, UK. ltlayats stl'll one of thls
countryls best fanzlnes, and my only real critlclsm 'ls
'long gaps
between lssues - Rob tries to publish
the
once every four mcnths, and only occaslonally fails,
but ulth excellent contributlons by fans and pros of
the !lk qf Bob Shaw, PetelUeston, etc, even thatls much
tco '! cng.
l,leu on the zlne scene ls Phil Greenawawyts 1,139gg,
sporttng a three-colour cover by Dougal. Phll seems un'
sure whether to go ahead wlth tlraqus as an SF fanzlne,
or to devote the ccntents to hls other lnterest, comlcs. As a direct result of his indeclslon over which
directlon to take, iilagus 1 is sliqhtly schizoid - I
just hope hets made-fiTfmind up 'oy the time !/laqui 2
appears, some time thls fa'l'1. lssue 1, anyhow, costs 25p
fp6p Phll at 38, 9th Avenue, Galon Uchaf, Merthyn Tydfil
d

at

ttuo lssues of her Spacethe works as weJl at the moment,

by Canole Fairman. The

banal rHt-folks! - tffiTit?uctlon at the start' But
although this is another debut ln some ways, I thlnk

IIil

chardtrs zi ne

uncer"taln

be a great pity lf lt
did d1c, since 1!ls one of the rnors enjr:yab1e publlc.
atlons produced in Canada, with a rare asset: humourn
For the moment, thouqh, lU fans wll'l have to content
themselves wlth lssue 5.5, a single-sheet explanatlcn
being scnt out by Randy to exp)ain h1s reasons fcr
delaying ish 6. Subtitled 0NEpub 15, itts avai lab'le
from Randy at 58, Penrc.t PIicq itlinnipeg, llianitoba
Rzi 151, Canada - lld assume return postage would
sufflce as payment.
0ttlE pub 16 is also out at pnesent; another slngle.
sh.elJil7ine, this time containing an lmaginary dls'
cussion of Decadent [tinnlpeg Fandcm, wrltten by Randy
and llichae'l Ha11: brief, energetic and reading like
one huge in-joke. Out from the same address [BeF]atte
Publicatlons I Z+-+71 llardlalu Avenue, Ilinnipeg, R3L
OLS) is lrilkers suin Laid 6, as persona'l and brief as
the other t11ro. Curious....
Sklpplng acrcss the ocean to New Zea'land, Noumenonrs .pectui ?Zll.J aouble tssue ls just out, lTEize
eitensively lncreased by a masslve 1B-page feature
on the many posslb'l e futures now faclng manklnd, alterhately lnirigutng anc lrritatlnq (scme of the pleces
included are just plaln boring or too deep for my
seml-sclentiflc schoollng * evefi the sectlon on my
pet subject - computing - ls pretty lntnteresting...)
Thusl ltls Noumenonlether contents - the letters, revlews and news - that prove the livellest and most
worthwhile, Anyway, editor Brlan Thurcgrods'address
is: llilma Road, Xlalheke lsland, Haurakl Gu1f, ttlZ itls well worth a check.
Forthcomlng: Resistanee Communlcque, the irurnal
of the neurl y-f ormii-Evil;qgk'iFsrvru sroup run

FOR CHii,IELEON).

tired of yet another trip to star

R::ndy Rei

litt'le

Fffitayed lndeflnitle"ltrd

old and new fanzines for metlbers to borrow,
4" Fantasypool: a system of critical comment for a]l
aspiring writers in the Soclety.
'ile al so have an annua'l Fantasycon and gi ve the drl ti sh
Fantasy Awand (this yearls winner is Piers Anthony for
A SPELL

future 61

llumbers looks a

zine postage, and Carolels address

ls

20C, Boundaries

Road, Bal ham, London SIi12 9116, 96.

Talklnq of c1ubs, the Cidereal SF Society ln

Taunton, Somerset, recentiy publtshed the fifth issue of their group fanzine, Clgereal ItrE:; contents
vary from artlcles c,n hcr pbeple b-t tnto SF to
rovlews of iHE 0Rali'J l(Ii'lGS and BR(,iHERS 0F THE HEAD,
justifying the 15p price tag (Sop ty post from Allen
The Gatohouse, Conbe

l-]orey, Yia Taunton, Somerset).
0ne new publlcation that beneflts from excellent
reproduction is Bngi.nqlg., CggU 6, a.k.a. l*u4g
Rock lNt Rol'l Adventures, also going out as Graphixus
i/6s.r#E;t.l-T1;ffids llke a case of rnfrpiil---.
;hffiril;.t;;). The centra'l 23-page rAce llimslowrt
strlp is a tour-de-force pleoe by Bryan lalbot, posslbly the best work hers done to date (anci his Chester
Hackenbush trilogy was pretty inredibls). ltrs a
mlxture of 19501s style of adventure,1940|s style d
dctectlve thrillers and contemponary Rock nusic -. a
mastenpiece ln comix, and at 50p from better comic
Boyd-[Jewton

a

at

shops, damn cheap too.
t.

j
i
This timc around Irm featuring $STRA, uhich I bsl''
Research '' i'
Io
Siotland
ievc stands for Association 1n
intrr Astnonautics,

rr at least somcthing along those

lines.

Thanks f,,r a uealth of lnformati0n are

ix..

!'
"

due

to

Drfrr.

"

.",iihich just about draws thls issuers colunn to
an end, except to say that the first two issues of
,, .ruieuEine CLCSER TU THE EDGE, featuring the most
rLcent tnharnation of the Relaity Plus coiunrn, are
;i;ii't;;i.st. to. return postaee ("uo' or i'r'c')

i he usual ad:rress"
Until next ish then, iust keep those fanzines
p:uning in * otherwise I tl1 have nothlng to urite

from

about'

tkay?
i

'

Al,/oL,

FI

Stev e.

r'i't'i
*+#***tt+rbltxf i4ttl:r*;t.1* *.i';1f,it;$
litf}:f ffti i ':n c r ' io(r[ tr+*r
;ii-,i*in;i#'iii i*i * *r,ii " iitit ' rie**r'**t'+'trricit*Fr'*
(itcRE r,rltz t I'lES lticE lvED:
YCZ 2 f rom ft. | lJarycz, 16 I'ius;rcve ild,
(

.

ate, London St14 5Pl'l: No. 1 'realt with
f,. 2 nanrb'les about CL,SE EilCtiUilTERS. An
Cose

cf rnild

ItJeu

uross

n[\1an and the
and colonlsatlon, the book
Starstr was wrltten, lllany of you vllll no dcubt have
seen the hardback cr the paperbak, vrhlch ls out now'
prospect of
The sectlons of the book that deal 'rrlth the

stellar travel

SfrAR UARS,

exhi I arati ng

lunacY.

travcl to the stars arc lnterestlnq anci lnformalive,
though Ilm not reatrly qualifled to eomrrent on the arqu*
probe
ment included ln the book abcut thc so*oailed
cf
kettle
from Epsilon Bootisr but thatls a diffenent
flsh.
rrillan and the Planetsrl
A further discussion project,
has resllted on the productlon cf two further books,
trNew l{crl ds f or 0l dr anC r};1an and the Pl anetstr . Astra

Sc'rtt
CLCSER I0 THE EDGE; Steven 6...n, nD istt'a, 33
The
neviewBg2
7t-Q.
llarwi.p5.
Sollhull,
rd,0l{en,
ztne Steve mentlons in hls cclumn a feut lines upl

1 (tc tade ith

as rnany other fanzbnes
possiblt) ftom Ellen Pedensen
as
urorld
thnoughcut the
Bress, Horsekildcvej 13'
Tohubohu
at
Dalgaand
and nulls

UNIFAN

Valby, Denmap'6.'icrth gettinq for
SF stcry worked up by
ponnographic
the blueprint
Sam Lunciurali and vanlrius
Farmer,
P.J.
,.irn iildiss,
lV Cer 3,

rvoicesl

nExtraare a'lso asslstlng Chris Boyce wlth his book

DK-2500

.t in. Scancjinavian

SF

festival

FntsULA

terr"estl al Encounter.r
'local commHstra are lnvolved very much ln their
unlty: Duncan is lnvolved wlth a jcb-creation scheme
.lnvclvlng astrcnony, ancl the group also plan tr: give
lectures tc school partles tn 0ctober tc coinclde with
the 2'lst annlversary of Sputnik, and hold courses on

77'l

ureg Hi I ls (adCress af +er 1l1l l1B,
22a Polson Strcct, llan(anui, 'teiv Zealandl reviews,
letters, much discussi n cn th' evolution, extinction
i^llJiNT 4

and mati

Thatrs

'f

n

a'll

ready bccn

rc,m

habi

ts f

the history of spacefl!ght and basic astrcnony'
0ctobcn also sees tire re-openlng of a ]ocal cbservatory uhich is to be nun by members of Astra and
the ccntinuance of a project deslgned to investigate
megallthic astr;nomy completc, sc 1t seems, ulth a
reccntly erected meqaltth of their ownl r
Duncan tells me that Astra runs Yery much ln parallcl ullth the Glasgow SF Clrcle ulth the qverlaR of
mcmbers betwecn the two s cietles being so tcmplete
that they no 'longer hcld sepcrate meetings'
llork ls going ahead on a majcr four-ueuk exhibitlcn
vhich is tc be held ln Junc cf next yoar. There vrill bea
prograrnrle of fiIrns (SF as well as spacef1iqht, they
ncpe) ana speakers and semlnars' cnc about the prchlems
of nuclear wastc disposal. The group also lntends putton another exhibiticn at the 6npusl Edinburgh Festival
ncxt year as uell as writing a play for pri'duction there

dragrns.

fln irt the mi,ncnt t at havcnlt al

I

can

rn

ntloned bl, Steve.))

**+-ftrt*jt'rt.i.,t*.Hirq1-iilf!-'tt
*iP*.$Clf *it**r*.f+tt**.e#t*
Itt+

H
**

i
D THE CLUBS H
F.ROUIJ
:Ht
X4t

aa*

*lt

Jtrt
,a+

,lith

B11l

Little.

++iir+x.**t+*lt)tt6+'nx
***t€+X*,ti{.f{.nr$t*rvlt*

't*d'{'*'$rt*ti***l+nittF}F**h
'lt}ltltsloi'F}i'}+F*
livdtlF'l''HFr*

ndcr about the 0xf ord Universi ty
Speculative Fictiog Group, uhich rccommences meetlnq on
tie 12th Octcber. cnue wlll bc Jcsus Collcgc,Oxfcrd'
..,iust

a brir:f

rerlri

r

60p
Subs arc f1.5') pen'year,
i
on.
nfrrirat
I{i I son for thc i

a term' Thanks 1s PauI

-1
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anC coing s3ruc b?ck-up work tc thc L5 Pr,:;sg{ [Hi9h
Frontier, as itls calied, I think.)
irlembershlp cf /TSIRA ccsts €4 pa, vrith Halfprice for junicn members, anC the sccretary 1s tsi11
Ramsey,

1

9 Estfi

el

d Ave,

Cambu

sl ang,

G1

heckling: great stuff.
Saturday

The aLrction whene

t$ttrtrF t f.lr#x,r'{,n***.,Ht,P,t|Fl$F

{.lFxlk{.

the liianchester traln. flith sympathy and compass-

1on, too, for the rne llho has stanteJ to break the
shackles of his parentsl home, whlle learning to

survive ln the alisn w rld cf a univensity and evrn
taklng the first few fa1tening steps doun the rlad
That me

ts

stlll

I
turn.r

Itts

196i and Thi,'6ffl66 Con, a misncmen because
ltrs being held ln Buxtonr Ihe wonders of Brltlsh
Rall are such that to get to Buxton I have to gc to
[,ianchester and then retrace my steps, this due tc a
mlx of electric and Ciesel tnains. The tralns are of
the varlety known as nail buses, having al1 the dlsa-jvantages of both types of transport wlth none of

was

hot, Easter userl tc
sngw welve sortte

prcCuce sun then as

|\low

that uas fantasy.

ways.

I

I

I was ln nly room, the dc r )ocked, fans were running up
and cjorin the corridors scneamlng.0utslde there were unheedcd
crles for mercy as fans threw each other into the fountain"

lt

I fell

asllep.

Sunday;

the 9uy I was sharing a room with"
rllm not unpacklngrll he said, uYou uonlt see me tn
here very ,r.1',. r lle was night. Apart f rom a f I eetl ng
glimpse on the Sunday he used the noom as a large left
'luggage

lnto a room party. A couple tvere necklng on
said, nThatls X, w:,nder if wetll al1 9et a

Someone

to expect. The train act-

ed as an effectlve hothouse and by the time got to
Buxton had a splitting headache. The hotel was close
to the statlon anrl was a flne building, bui'lt In an
anc around a fountaln.
had style, unlike the conno!/r
us€r
rr
crete cages 'le

I didnrt

and the

Come thc evening Ied Tulrb opened his h,-.rncntade wi ne.
Shandjes o+ 5O/SO wine and lemcnaclc were being drunk. Sone
tlme later I was.dnunk and erawllng arcund the f'loor ln scme.
onels rocm party.Iherc I bumped intc an American, also craut'l*
lng around. He tcld me he was about to jolnthe lilarvel Cornics
Co. as an artlst and though my lnterest ln comics had ceased
about a year previously it suddenly uaxed agaln. He gave rne
some latest US lssues and ue parted, crawllng our separate

the advantaqes,

It

wandered

the bed.

me.

against the

lists

rushed up to me. llYoulrc in an SF club, anenlt
ycu?n I admltted Itd becn to the Birrningham Group meetings.
(An aside: By the time I gct to Birmingham University the
well known Bt ham Grcup had f adeC 'a',ugy and a nc'lri cne was in the
process cf being started, based at Alton Univ. ltd been to
one meetingl ) llitlr this rvealth of expericnce behind me I
found myself on the fon panei suppoSodly telling peopie how
to start an SF club. Fortunately I donlt remcmter what I
said but unfortunately I do remembers that I cven thought it
was tenrlble and with sorne arnazorllent I founC myself concluding that no sane pcrson,,uculd try to set up a Iocal group.
I only ncmemben being asked one question from the floor,
probably out of kindness.

It 1s vrith 'rry arnuaement that I Iook back at the
version of me standtng on Sheffleld Station waiting

thi n

the keen oncs had Icng

Someone

IHE FIRSI Tllri E TomA.Jones I
Ii,,Hrre****rt
i*Xl+i+*-F;t*+)tr+Irrrlf*]O(***X+*ltLJtl+***l(****rHt***rt

,ri

my mlnd

in fnont of me kept saylngrrThatrs got a Cordwainer Smlth
story ln.n uhich meant no-one uas going to outbid him.

i+frF*tlFrt*,t*r?+ltlf,ll.X{F*n*lFl$tt $:t;f**r+*,(l(+}t :F;Ht-lt .t;t* )$ gtt(+,UHtlt
+x+#erl+l-:ci+r+iHF*++tlt*rt tx**F;+)ti-F*rl&*leH6FrFlF++.rit*+tf1+*+t*ii-r**

to learning to get on rtrith people.

a scries cf lncicients, flashlng intc,
a ka'l ei doscopei

9uy

thi rty-hour day i n Scct l and.

f:r

is

pi cces I n

asgow.

()ncc againr my thanks go to Duncan for providing
reams cf info on ASTR;i frcm which this article has
been culledlthatrs the only appropriate 'lord),
But after all that I can only say, I cjonlt knlrr
where they find the time! They must operate on a

*#**rOF**X*lt )$*rH****rHF*tPlf

the

I I kc

the debi co'llected.

I

wasnrt well. After a while

on me that I was probably suffcrlng from alchohoJ
poisoning and I might dice with any luck. Sornetlme during

it

know

Cawned

th,: evcning I awack.,
qu i et evcni ng'

anC founcl

I

vas urell but

I

had a

very'si

Iocker,

I lay dcwn on the bed for a few minutes a 9et rid
of the headache. llhen I woke it uras ni9ht. Cunsing rlryi
self I rushed to the bar, there to meet those I knuw so
ccl'l from theln fanzines and letters. lt was a strange,
stumbllng expcrience fon though you

rnay

your lnnermost thrughts anC fee'iings by
you meet face to facc youlre strangers.

havc exchanged

letter,
Some

reccgnised stralght away, but others amazed

bore no resemblance

tc their rrritten

when

people

me

for

I

they

personae.

midnight wc visiteC the fiim show. They wer e
clips from tcrrible horror/SF films and then a
spoof horror filrl. Ncthjng serious, just right for
Come

showing

-1

6-

llonday; thc cnd,;f the ivcrld is ni9h. it breakfast I was
some pecple had suffened frcm fcod pcisoning and
pnobably had it alsn, but I wasnlt convlnced, elther about

told that

ild

them

or

me.

The last g odbyes, the last book purchases. Then the sudcien
rea'lisatlon that I dldnlt have enough money for the train, I
kncu anyone uith sense wruld have bouqht a retunn ticket at
the start but some strange Imp had stolen rny reason and I hadnlt. Fortunately, the hotei told me vrhere ihere was a bus
to Sheffield, which I cculd afford. lt was a beutlful ride
wirth the bus vandering from vi11a9e to village acrcss the
pennines, and the sun r,r1s stlll shining.

in

riiy lrtck was

becailse

n1y 61oney

vtas

suffieient to 9ei frorn Sheffield to Doncaster and then

home

to

Rosslngton'

ll

mem*
it was over, it was sti'll uith nre, an expenience cf pleasure ancl pain, Tire fac,t that so IIrany of the
yeans
both
In
those
ten
on
ne.
had
conventicn
o.ier''u.i stlll uith me after ten years sholrs the lmpnessiln ti,'at first
joys
of
and
sorrows
the
for
sample
one
should
I and conventicns have changed but they are stlll an exper ence tirat

I

ouqh

the first

time.

(lJfry not

try

Nocaccn

this

year or Eastercon

in

Leeds next year?)

pr!ce paper'
So, for
rrChessboard P'lanetn (^.f.n rlhe Fatry
example!
f,Ihe Far Realltyr) ls to have
Chessmen'1, a.k.a"
a coup'le of shorter SF pleces ln with it.
the ever upward trend ln the

minlmum

baeks can be commerclally published

Arttuork. Ihe losy covers on the

at.

flrst

Harnlyn

SF paperbacks were the result of directlves to
use the Hamlyn Group art department - and were the
second on even third attempts by them tc produce
covers roaching the dizzy heights cf the mediocre1y atrccious. "A Touch of Stranger has the flrst
really good 00ver * and from nour on things should

improve steadily.
Dennis Barkerl Design edltor Hamlyi'r papenbacks
{"|ir&*f*tt{lt+***x-r*lF.X*x*{+ )atHflt'lirHir6**r+iL*+rr6'**+f"',i*,F**tnxr**ri,flt'(}
1ij!;++iffi$r'1i1ira+r*r+lt*r:t:tt++***r**1.*rt)l-5pitt+*.;o+{'t$ti*4t+ltx-'*'trLrrrii

.i(.f(.
7rl+

x*

*l+

HBooKNEIISfi
*r* ***x*+x*re*ek****lHt*-)t*',t*'l+.i+..leits!+;#i* itltr$:frxrFiFtt**x,pli,Htif,t*lf
*+

*i+***xr+4xt+x)+r+F11;ef4'e11;+*'iF;$*rkxdfir*)+Jait'*fi+xt111rl"x{tlt+$+{+r*{'x***ltlt

First, some news from the HAfilLYN bo.'k gnoupr taken from
a letter sent by Beter Plnto, who is currently working
f

or

harll yn

as a freel ance SF cditor:

rNews,

etc" of

are cnedlted on the back cover, and artwcrk

currently 'locking for manuscrlpts, unukpaperbacked, and provlously u.k. paperbacked-but'
unavatlableJor-ages novels 1n the followlng areas
though if thlngs outside them are too good to be
rejected, thatrs 0K too -

Ham'lyn SF.

I

The lllakeshlft Rocket (Poul Anderson.)

(Henry Kuttner)
the barrler (Duton Knlsht)

Beyond

of Earth (Robert Sllverberg]
The Florlans (Daedalus *1) [Brlan Stab'leford]
T'he Seed

{ll'l

March l7A

(lntnr dates less certaln):

se'l v es.

----Ni* titles that

- The Sllent Invaders (noUert Sl'lverberg)
November - The tllltling (Vernor Vlnge)

A Touch of Strange (Theodore Sturgeon)

r

But before a ncvcl
be good entertainment.

Farmer)

.

February Crltlcal Threshold (u*z) (Brtan Stableford)
itlarch * Illutant (Henry Kuttner)

fine tltles (note sales pltch)

Ile have corhered the wrltlngs of Henry Kuttner - lrm reedlting the collectlons to elimlnate ovenlaps and collect
serles stories lnto the same vo'ls' - and aiso to allow for
-1

ct,uld/slrould become classlcs,

rrseriousn SF - maklng polnts pol ltlcal Itn the
broadest sense of the word) by telling a stry.

January t7g .. The Llon Garne (James H. Schmitz)
The 0ther Lca of Phlners Fog (Phlllp Jose

and approxlmate'ly twenty other
bought but not yet scheduled.

6

classlcs o/p in U.K. P/b for a few years or

0ctober

n

am

mor. (or never done here).
aciventure SF - lnclucling senles, but NOT series
uhere lnCividual tltles are 19! copl.glgln thqir

Grlmmls iUorTd (Vernor Vlnge)
From ncw

1s

returneC.

A'lready publ lshed:

Fury

at Astronaut House, Hounsiow Road, Feltham, iildiix
Tfl'14 9;p, urould be very 91ad to hear from any SF
artlst tuho can provlde good examples of wcrk suitable fcn rnass-market SF - i'e. sufflclently close to
current SF art to be unmlstakably SF coversr trhi'le
belng distictlve)y the work of one partlculan
artlst. The golnq conrurercial rate ls paldr artists

i'

is

anything e1se,

lt

must

Submisslons are welcome, and should be sent to

the

Hamlyn pbks

edltorlal

address (lilercury House,

1t]3 - 5 llaterloc Rd, Londcn S.E. 1). [f a full report on rejected ilS ls wanted, lt should be asked
for speclfically" And may take a little lonqer.
(t.u. i+ a new author wants some critlcism, ask fcn

it.)

PAPLIIBACKS DUE FOR RELETSE

ARRO}I

I$l

Pattermastcr (Octavia E' Butln.)

NOVEliiBtR

The Possessors (John Christcphm) 95p
Iinre Storm (Gor dcn Dict<son) €t.25)

(Nov 20)

EfrGn (e.c. ruuu) ;cp
The Nlght Shapes (James Bllsh)

Dangrous Vlsicns *1, 2r3, (Har'lan Ellison) 95p
Cupiive Unlverse (Harry Harrlscn)

sOp

Pl ahue From

(Ncv 2),
To (J anna Russ)75p

ABC PUBLISHERS

(ltov. 2)
Ea-TITe.tar Galactic. (G.A. Larscn/R. Thuston)
The Far Call (Gordon Dickson) 81.25

B

95p

The Necromancer (Robert Holdstcck) 95p

of Shannara (Ierry 'rooks) S1.75 Reprtnt.
Luciferts Hammer INiven/Pobrness) €1.50 Reprint.

Svrord

GRANADA

(IIcv.

2)

Stiemata of palmer Eldr!tch. (p.K Dtek)Ssp

Nova Express

(liJllliam Bunroughs)

Desilnatlon Universe

[1.f.

rl

rr

(Richard Lupoff)

95p

the LJnicorn (Ro-oer Zelazny) 95p

c0RGl (Nov 34)
The Last Rose

85p

FUIURA

Tliffie,

of

519n

Gi6Tila (tiichael ltlorcock) 91.
Our Lady of Darkness (Frttz Leiber)
Iilalkers ln the Sky (Davi d Lat<e) 85p

Htil

Fooirs

(Oct lO)

Space

oach

c (o.trl. Kornbluth)

Syndi

FIi[.-T].eTbout
FONTAiTA

g5p

of

Summer

A[1TAN

(Stcve Gallagher)

85p

I,

A plece of the Actlon
Cooking lilanual. (l,1ary Ann Ptckard)
l{hat lilad Unlverse (Frederi ck Brown) 95p

SiifTrek

Fotonovel

Star Trek

Offlclal

iiYNDHAN

foffiartc. (r.r.sritt')
TiRGET

Ifffi

& The Androtd Invas!on.

85p

Van Voqt) 75p

oo 0000 oo o

(P.1. F.rmrr) 85p
Earth ls Roorn Enough (lsaac Asimov)
Tolklenls IIorld (Randel Helms) 95p

GOLLANCZT

PAllTHER

0F [iYSTiRY
(ed. Chrostopher Frayltng);
0F
S0NG IThomas iil
& HCRR0R (ed. illlchael Ashley); 0N |JINGS
Dtsch - due Jan.); GT,IATEA Iphlllp Pullman); IHE BAD SISTER

FabuJous Rtverboat

upcornong F,iI{TASY & liiA0,ipRE

titl

(ed Peter "alnlns);

THE SHTLLING SHuCKERS

es Inc1uded:
THE

VAillPYRE

iiiRS GASKELL'S TALES

TIIdI*tti,rate lruth (e.r. trck)

,

liioonbeast (A. f Van Vost) 85p
Long After ilildnisht (Ray Bradbury) gSp

[Emma

Tennant);

THE B0IJK

0F SKULLS (Robert Sllverberg)

James Cbr'leyrs ORSlNl G0DB;,SE upcomlng frc,m
tlairtLYN (Nov t5)
iifiTTttine (Vernon Vi nse)
A Tcuch cf Stssngs (Thecdcre Sturgeon)
CCR0I{ET

Garry Klllworthls
BSp

THE J0Hi\l

!n tlre Sky (Ednund Cc:pen)

THe Tenth

Planet

rt rluH

0F

KADAR

from Faber, Angela

Carterrs TllE P/iSSl0N 0F l\lElr EVE wl'll appear sometime ln
the futune as an Arrow Paperback.

(nov 6)

Seahorse

THE NTGHT

Hale, dltto

l{.

C,\trlPBELL LEITERS

to be edlted by oeonge Hay.

?q^
ST,IiTES

I

DE [iEi]S

1978 Nebu'la rrwards:

l{EL

iIE

Cold Cash $lar (Roberi Asprin)
Past Through'[omorrow (Robert Heinlcln) €'1.25
N0VEL: Gateway (PohI )
Thoughtworld Ilerry Gneenhouqh) 85p
li-Glcn.n of the Niqht (Gregory ,h enford)
The Handerin9 IIorlds (Terr"y Greenhough) B5p
Clrque (Terry
The Asylum 1tr0.16 (Jchn Uakes) 85p
Understandlng Tolki en & Lord of the Ri ngs (ill 1 l i am Reeay) JllovELLA: Stardance (spiaer & Jeanne Roblnson)
Space Farlily Stcne (Robent Heillein)
ffisff%'nda [,iclntyre

cam)

Stranger 1n a Strange Land (Robert
Ihe illopl ds of Robert Hei nl ein. i5p

lletlleln)

St.ZS
N0VELEITE: Ihe- ScEwJ'ly

f-drr., of l{essex (Christopher Priest) 75p
for

Tt

ptree)

a Darkenlng lsland (Prlest) lsp

SH0RT

ST0RY:

Jeffty is Five (Harlan E'lllson)

,.FE;id-Ghn

Varley)
The Hibakusha Gallery (EO Bryant)

SPHERE

]ffii.n

(Raccocna Shel don (James

A Rlt.61 Sprins (Frttz Letber)
Particle Thecry (fa Bryant)

PAN (Nov 3)

Fugue

!olutlgl

of the

Body Snatchep. (Jack Finney) B5p

Ihe Hab Theory (tillan iJ. Eckent) [1.50
A Circus of Hells (P6ul Anderson) e5p

SPEC

-1 B-

IIiL

DRAili,\T I C PRESENTAI ION A}IARD

Star

I1lars.

)

l'lanlan

il1!son picked Lrp his llebula ln

person

197S LOCUS PCLL RTSULIS:

cf a stir
'last year in protest over the dr''ppinE of thc
l[ehula for Dramatic pncsentat]on" lnonically, SFfi"
decicied to make a special Dnamatic Presentatlon
award ttr STAR l,iRSl
as he

causinq somethi ng

left'the

SFIIA

tsest SF novcl: G,,IEl]J;Y (Pchi)
3cst Fantasy liovel: TllE SlLliiARtiil0N (Io'lt<ten)

Best l!ove'l I a: ST,\RDiiflCE (Spi aer &.'Jeanne Robl nson)
Best Shrt Ficticn: JEFTY lS FIVE (harlan E'llison)
Best Publl56ep: Del ReY Books
Best lilagazi ne: F&SF eciiied by Ed Ferman.

it

i'lhat was goi ng tc be ca'l I ed Nt]VA I s now,
see ms
tc be called 0lr1Nl. Edltortal address is 909, Third
Ave, New York, NY 10022. The mag 1s paylng $800 "
$1250

tsu

for short stories.

m

ck .Rojer

I nl

serl

s

es

1s resurrected ln a three-part $OroOOrO0O TV
to be shown on NBC. Neircomen Gl'l nslapd plays

buck,
Ileanwhl'l

e the newltAslmoyts

SF Adventure lillagazinerr

(Eoitorial address Box 13116, Phlladelphla PA 1fi07)
rthe audl ence, not al I iuvenl 1 et
w I I I be a1 med at
that discovered thc Literature of ldeas through
movies, comics and televislon.r Rates are 5f per ',lord
unaor 7500 vrords, 3l /word over 12,500 (mlIrrlnum) vrith
a flai rate $:tS - $+so'tn between. lilax. length is
35"000

"

40r

000 r,iords.

L' florf, professor cf environmental studies at
Carolina
State University, has suggested that certain
llorth
parts o{ spacecraf-f and astronautsl equlpnent could be made
of edible materlal so they can be used as food once their
space functicns have.n6s6. ((Ihe cllpptng from which
this itern was gleaned did nct speclfy whether the good
professor had recently perused stanislaw LemIs STAR DIARIES))
Dr Dougl.e

!rDESTl1r1lESr, The ne1li rI|a9

frnm Ace Iedit.or, J1p

Baen,

Dept, lDestlnlesl, /ice Books, 360 Paik ave South,
t78. Looking
i'Jew York, |{Y 1Ofi0) sehedul ed f or 0ct.
lGilaxyl
would have
fcr the very best typa of story
SF

printed. Rates $200 for stories up to 4r000words
or 8l/word (vihichever higher), id/wond for stories
between 4000 &7500 r,roncjs, 6f/iTord up to 10r000,
S//wora up to 15,000 and 7f above'15'000.
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ll'!. 9o'L::
Greg Bear nBeyond Heavents Rtverf, (Dell 'tg7s)
Splnrad

J. Pournelie

FANTASY

n

Stephen

n

.3o'ldln

rr

)
)

1na11y pub. by Laser)
(Fawcett)
Brlgadetr
Eternity
"Ihe
rA

l{oeld Called So]ttuderr (Doubleday)

6.g. r/an Vogt rIo Conquen Kisarrr (Dr\ll)
Jaek L. Ctraiker rDancers ln tlre /ifterg'lovrtr (nel Rrty)
Alfred Bester trGolem - 100x (Pocket Bocks)
John Verley rrTltansrt(to be serlaliseC ln ANr\L0G)
Jewel'Hin9llterary crltlcism and essays, HIhe
rThe American Shorer publlshed by a
ed Jawtt and
smail press 1n the U.S. Delaney wl'11 edit the Nebula
iward linthology for this year.
New llor'lds scPeerplay rrComputerworldn and has been offered a contract
by Llme'l lght Productlons, England to fl'lm his novel
uThe Voyage of the Space Beagler

A.E. Van Vogt ts novellslng 6i5

for

Li

terary

FILN CONVENITON (Oct ZElZg )

Centre Hotel, Coram

Aurard

Excel I ence.

Ursula LeGuln was awanded an honorary degree Doctor
of Ll terature from Bucknel I Un i versi ty.

St.,

London"

SE1

Plumstead

8.

g [:/5 Nov.
lnn, B i rml ngham.
[3.50 at],ending, €'1.50 supportlng. Detalls: Dave
NoVli0ol'l
Ho1

i day

Ho]mes,

1222tiarru16[ Rd, ilcocks Green, Birmingham 826 6PL.
SElC0til the 3?th tJorld SF Conventlon, ut ]riqhton 23/2i Au9.
[9 attending, €4.50 suppon]ln9 until the 6nd of the year.
-onCon

ilC2

0000000000000000000000

0,ening October 19th ls the anlmated f1'lm verslon of !J,\TERSHtP D0ll[l. There wlll aiso be a new Penguin edltion of the
nlhe trlatershlp Down Fllm
book, a tbock of the filmr called
Plcture Bookr containlng more than'100 stllls from the fllm
wlth capttons freshly wnitten by Rlchard Adams, a calendap,
ltsright EyesI sung
2n LP of the soundtrack, and a slnglo,
puzzles
Down
wlll be avai'lable
llatershlp
by Art Garfunkel.
produclnq
ceramlc
lpsnl liaddingtons and Royal Doulton are
rl lm
rabblts. l'jriter-director-producer liiartl Rosen says I
not a believer 1n saturation marketing.r

ihe €31000 6o'11.ns7/Pan/Plcador/GuarcJlan fantasy compatiti on
uras llon by D.[i. Ihomas',vith IHE FLUTE PLAYER, a novel which
mythol o9i ses the I i ves of a group of Russi an poets I ncludl ng
0sip iliandelstaum and Boris Pasternak.

rThe

Jerry Pounnelle is editing an anthology called
High Frontier. about colcnies not on planets.

London

Detatls, 14 Henrietta st,

of hir

Cathertne L. ltlcore received an Ann Radcllffe

**

Registratlon €$.59, Full detai'ls: 52 iloydens i(d,

Pocket Books, orig-

Samuel R. Delaney has had two co'llectl,cns

rq

B'l Iomsbut'y

trThe lllindgamen [Lov.)

uliest of Honcurrl
uBtrth of F!rerr

r\tEN

LTLr'u ril
**
*i€**)FitlF.$ll*;t* ;f

fjr,ttcomins
Nor[man

called ln to lnvestlgate lcaks concernlng
the scr!pt and speola'l effects of the STAR TREK filur' 0ne
detail whtch has been revealed is that Kirk has been prorn'
cted to lidnlrall Studio fllming is set to snd in Novemberl
but the filn will not be realeased untll Christmas 1979
Ibecause of the anticlpated months of speclal effects workf

The FBI were

_1g_

The experlments can be ascertaln-

cdrempiricallyr in the mind of
each reader as to their validity
etc" Thus fiction adds to fact!
It ls quite difficult to
distinguish many aneas of SF
from closely related genres

oil

INoddy could be termedra]lenr)

Go

iou€
Fra

rxq

oaY T

so

it is ln the creation cf an

for the protagonists
that the wniten dollvers the

Su*,F€,rBe

envlronment

o

category of a stot'yf:3E"'ig ;dneral:ly^conierned'rvith human, humanoid or ra]ien*humanl socletles,
whose soclologies/psychologies have a distorted
element somerihere. Iolkeinls creatlons are tco'r
simple to be SF and are therefore fantasy. Horror
stonies are almed at one emotlon and are also
too slmple Ius .re my categories, probably, so

tick

me

off).

Ncddy

id

almed

at

young aucliences

and 1s thus juvenlle, etc.
ln all sases the author has a c'lear ldea of his
category.
SF can be the most experlhental llterary form
cbvicusly cverlaps vith many other
and/but
does seem unfortunate that
forms.
creative

lt

fltCK J0HNStlN,

t,

Perrln Road, iJembley, l,iiddx.

l'1A0 2NU.

I

was prompted by Cynil Slmsars Ietter ln iiATRlX 19 to
and give myself a useful definitlon of uhat SF 1s (,as
opposed to the normal case that people deflne what SF or
touclted on my,
anythlng lsnltJ and I find I need help.
areas, which I
and
other
of
many
what
reallty
1s,
nctions
thls letter
have pruned down as much as posslble.
prompts other people to do the same then I think weshal'l
nDave
have added another dimenslon to IiliTRlX beyond the
Cobbledlck is stl1y because etc. etc.o,.fl
Real lty is a procegql not a finlte definltion, thenefore
imaginar"y events can give keys to the truth of manls exist-

tr.,

lt

lf

that even a sclentlftc textbook cannot 9ive" lmaglnat'
(the
category lnto which Science Fictlon most br,adly
lon
f i ts) looks at the worl d 1n a fl0ur Ir?,)lo
SF opens a wlndow lnto the spectrum of mants activity =
the wrlten ueaves threads and portnays a untverse that
has: extrapolat!ons of the world oftnormalltyr, wlth
landscapes that may/may not exist (present, past or futur.) brt the creatpr has a map and thus becomes our guide.
ence'

However, we must make up our otun minds abcut what we are

.lto*n. (lle rnay see much that il-not on the authorrs nap,
for instance.); actlcns that are fantastlc and rcmantlc
(ln a Ilterany sense) rvhlch exclte the lmaglnatlon (fr.quently lnto drawlng analogles) and create a chain reactlcn
of creatton, each mlnd (wrlter and readen) feedlnq upon
the other.

of lmaglnary science wherein
experiments are carrled out in the mind, changing one (or
several) variables and seeing uhat would happen with inTherefore SF

is

a branch

ventlons/discoveries' planetary environment/location, pass'
of t!me, elements of the human psyche, a change ei.ther
tman-madel or alien ln the tu.tL.rOnatura'1, supernatural,

age

lt

there ls so Ilttle SF poetry publlshed because
SF and poetry seem closely llnked ln that they
condense areas of human thought but expand the
readerts think!n9 process. tiloul 5p art 1s fairly
straightforuarC anC technologlcally based and therefore not truly representative of the type of'liter.
ature it purports to cover. Science ficticn seems
to have many afflnities with the lheatre of the
Absurd, but this avenue seems llttle exploredr t,
except for rrfJaiting For Gcdotrr-substitutes that
have appeared

ln

N,ew

flgrl!:.

l

Anyway, the irlea bchind thls letter ts to get)
other peoplesl grey sludge churning so that I nay
learn from the. I will finish on proposals of a
category list of SF themes which ls probab'ly not

useful in itself, but constructlvecrlticism may
yleld somethlng benefiif,il. T-thlnk lt is important to define SF, cspecially ln the light of Star
ilJarsisms and Spaco 0pera. lf Space 0pera comes to
mean SF then ipenhars vre should retern SF as ho]istlc f ictlon as on1 y SF se,.ms capable of dea'|. ! r'.
in9 with all the posslbll!ties of the 20th/2'lst centuny lntenface.

Fictlon ln a space setting whlch demfrom the reader/viewer and no
sclentlflc know'ledge; cowboys tn space ete.
,,SIR:.iil,,l'lTlC FlCTl,N: Simllar settings tc Space
0pera, but more demanding to readers - Le, socla'l
effec.ts of ga'lactlc empires beyond laser battles
SPi\CE 0PERA:

ands

and

litt'le effort

au

tomatic aenoclde.

FICTICii: Ccncerned urith time travel,
paradox, other dlmenslons etc. l.e. llBy His Bcot-

CliR, i,l,\TlC

strpsn; nlhe Time iilachlneno
IXCSUCIAL FlCTlt N: Alien cultunes, biologies,
ations, reiigions (including stories like f,dd

rnutJohntl

ts

and riSiriusr")

clcsely linked uith SURREALIST FlCTlilti: Parallel
uorlds, alternative Earths, much of J.G Ba'llard,

w

etco

ti',atrs a slico of reallty thcn plcrse qive mc a large
helping rf wcll constructed escapisn anytlmel
SERi"ll'iiD

-FlCTl0N. Ccmputers, roL'o'ts,
ventions and machine soclties.
TECHNI

All

mechani

cal in-

be ponrpous, clumsy, or $i hatevcn
blt they are only a start. Your help w;u'ld be apprcciated!
G:'lYNF,R

these

may

J, ijtSr34 Bryn Grvynt, Arn'l,lch

Port, inglesey,

Gwynedd, N^nth llal es.

'landu could
cut-outs in a neven-never
surn up the achlevcmcnts of Hollywood over the 1ast,
oh, Go.j knor.ts how many yeans (llm not a cinema histo.irn). ln fact lrm sure tiiat George I-ucas uould be
quite pleased with JaqLreline Combents synopsis o-f Sfl
1n lillgts ietter cclumn... llouevcr, from readinq varirus artlcles by people ln the lknout and also on
reading lntervlews with Lucas hialself his intention
wasnrt in fact the creatc tho all timetsF classic film
but purely to ;:eoduce an updated venslon of the FLASH
G,:RDONiBUCK R,'GEits iype fl1ln. llith a-ggg! vlsual effects team, good sets, gccd actcrs ' and 1n this respcct
I think he succceded.
The oniqinal'l930rs space opcras ucno extrcmely unSophisticated from a special effects pcint of vlew
anC were marJe cheaply anc! as quicl<1y as possible usin9 old sets and costumes. Hcl'iever, I supoose it diCntt matter So much ln thcse days as the audicnce ulas
equally unsophisticated. Iimes have changed and 'rhen
I did watch the occasicnal episode of FG whieh the BBC
were showlng !n the sutttnrer ofliT it made me uince
to sec how clumsy, shodiy and just plain laughable
the whole prcducticn appearcd. .judqinq Si'l as a purely
visual adventure story it is in my opinion one of
the mcst brilllant filnrs I havc seen to date. And lf
i.-l ur..nit.nTTy Oeing told that froma science fiction point voew it was a bi9 1et-down - we'I1, I r.ronder w at the fans of the 193Cls thought of Duster
uecrge Lucasls
Crabbls antics? lf we are tr believe
claim that his lntention was to create a substantial
illusion in the tnadltlon of earlicr fllms then
thlnk hets rnade an extncmely competent icb'
I thlnk that I prcfer thc latest version space
ICardboar"d

ipera/pantomime/fantasy/escapisnr,

I it

what you

rather than the early rubbish.0bviously Lucas
concentrated on a shallo'!,t space romp storyiinc nather
than the phl I osphi cal rnessagc-packi n9 i ntel I cctual
'
angle iust as the orlginals which were the basis
for his film. I canlt understand why so many pe p1e
are trylng tc cruclfy Lucas for maklnE a visually
cxcitlng and what was for me a hi1h1y entertaininq
fllrn, Fascist! Yes, I heand s0rne0ne on Arena cincrna
use that r;rord tool ';lhatrs wrong wlth good triunphing
cvcr evj'l? ljo dnubt that when LLIRD 0F THE RlflGS is
released soineonc ,lit'l think that To[kein was a fascist
or a never never man escaping from the responsibilitics of life thrcugh hls fiction. Escapist! Christ,
uhatts reality, Coronaticn Street or Crossroadi? lf

ulll

E;,RP,

l1

iii orf iel C (]rove, Ionge liiocr, Bol ton,

Lancs.

nDcnlt Dream It, Be ittt ,.vas an amusing repont iTith a
ntyping
tirncly typo wetn!ng.1las the bit in Greg Hi11sr

is still badfl a 'rcudian slip or what? Get back the correcting fluid - ydur wifers vicrds shculd have been not
rAnciy doesntt necd itr but fl,lndy d':esnlt use it.fl Still
nnccd ltrr refthey do say tlrat love is bl 1nd.((actually,
unai'l
varnishr - a substance
er rcd tc the pnevlous words
('thanks to
flngernails
to
my
non-existent
which, thanl<s
rlhatsoeve.....))
cf
I
am
in
no
neeC
ltlATRIX???)
Picking cne small pcint cut of Langfordrs LoC, vthat
about a TAllGtNi rcceivers surcharge? [and Yes,

1t

and wouIci pay a

Rr'3 CiliiTER,

Iittle

extra.

78, Bewlck Court,

I

do get

)

lJerrcast

le

upon Tyne, NE1

8EQ

Let me te11 you, I'rn getting just a teens! blt pissed
of bu the sort cf bitchy-bltchy backbiting thatrs going on
in the pages cf |IIATRIX. I lcined the BSFA bccause I was
lnterestod 1n SF and not because I uanted to r"ead pages of
crap abcut wliatrs \rrncn9 urith the BSFh and its onqanisation
ancl its publ icatlcns and its offlcers'
Scmc pccple have just got to 1et thcin rccks off by
criticislng and playing petty politlcs (and vrhat could be
nr.re petty, I ask ycu, than whatls gclng on hcre?)
ll1UCeratc cniticlsm has a p1ace, surc, but letls not
fonqet that the rlrain reason mcst people read illi\IRIX and VEC{CR is because they are -strangc as lt may SeBItl - actua'liy
interestecj in SF, and the crlticisrrr of that f$eld.
I agree urith Phll flain sf Keelu; *n-ilGt presorve the
BSFA at least from thc unpleasantness 1n whlch rrrany, many
fannish types (though I must say, by no rneans al'l) revsl.
The tonc ought to bc fnlendly, not al1 factions and feuCs;
Itm quitc surc that peoplc gencrally, attnacted by spocule
ive r'iction and bcrcd by the sort of Crossrcads and Coronation Street bitchfiction can quite do without 1t all.
So, more [, more SF-appreciation, SF -rjlscusstonr !f
praise, SF-damnations, SFwhat-you-wi1 l, anC less of this b
boreclcn ancl bltterncss.

I

cal

iii.

Pl ease?

((I,,0

of CrossroaCs/Coronation ST. cn one pagel
ilr,mm, nust start watchin,,, thcm aqaln to sec what nakes
peoplo so crcss... ['ne manlstbitchinessl is anotherls
rfandcm ln the raw, with a vogeance! (L\llJE[{T 4). l,ie turn
now to thc author cf those words, the nlan vlho gave li"TRlX
a fave-star ratlnt - fcr whlch, much thanks, Greg; cash
cr cheque.....?))
putdowns

HILLS, 331 Featherston
Zealand,
GREG

-21

Palmerston i'lorth,

Nerv

see, uthatrs in tha bcx tcdAy"... NASF Irres
Jr, returning that copy of IANGE[lT
tnieC tc leave in lJell1ngton.... cbviously cculdnrt

Now

J emrrre

Frank iiiacskasy

I

St.,

-

1t any ruore than 1... lcc onlTanjentt 4 by
Bruce Ferguscn, plus my docrkey; bother, I couldlve
T,IHEEEEI
saved the $2 to Uuy the new onsooc II!S HIREI
(Feet pounding up drive; sound of door r'lpping from
stoinach

hinqes) l,lowr lessee.",
How

very

-*

uh-huh, yesr* d!d he?
lT! llherzattper.."

hInrnm,

HE PRIIITED

lltile

Yeg okay, you m.ade me scund a
anised than wasn"o but at least you
guts out llke trrio Daves I kncw dld...

{

more disorgdidnlt rip the

not that 1t

rlorrles me; but after a'll, a letten ls an extenslon

of

---

hell of a lot o-f headactres, heartaches, mtsunderstandlngs
and mistakes. rifter a1'1, despite tha tl:cory cf the rvhole being greater than the parts etc", cotllrlttees are made up of
peopln, who do have the dlsconcertlnq (to Dcn lJest) habit

a

of being

human

and therefore l exceptlng perhaps the new sup-

reme pontlff, anC hets not to'lrJ us if he'ls or 1s not
f a'll lbl e.

yet)

-

lnteresting, and quite well
Ri,tsERTS li,lfERVlEll
llhen
yourve
Paul
Fraser.
nead somecners bocks, you
done by
makes
about
uhat
the author tick. Defln*
Ilke to know more
I(ElIli

lily

for

((But letters have to be edited, a'1.l the same.
At the moment I have enough letter matenlal to flll
a complete issue and to allow everyone their say

your successor.to keep nunning.
Hust show thls to my wife
THE ULIIIIIATE CCIITRACEPTTVE her branch of l'iHS wtth
gets
stocking
back fnom
when she
youlre
a
['lary,
soul to my Sue; she was
kindred
SF.
I think

and

none

ones mlnC, and

the

stlll have articles, neuJs, etc. I have tc wio]d
ili6rial hatchet and apo'logise f or any corpses

I leave in my wake.))

Cover: f ascl nati ng scene, f i 11ed wi th acti r-'nr
too --- and oh yes the plcture was also quite nicel
must mentlon that, ccs one mustnlt confine oneself to
the masthead.,. Anyway, getting back from the ramb1ing, yourre still a lltt'le short on artwork'--

artist or lld send you sone.
.
Jacqueltne Comben: I wish people 11ke yotl wouid

pity Im

no

jusi break down and !:, to appreclate somethlng
that does not set out to break taboos, horrlfy
the Hasses or make one vomlt on the floor. fiay I
clte that tstar Trekl spawned a lot of Trekkles *
an undesirable

of

thlnq

But

lt

also spauned a whole

new

ge.nsral. SF

world over has complete'ly changed

Itsr

Br!tain
16s tl']ew Vlaver frothed away,

aspect slnse

sttll

keeps

puttlng out the same dreaFy old llne'
NATRIX 19 shows no appneclable decltne over 1B
(Uut who ts thls guy wlth nry name who llves at n331
Featherstone Sireetr? Ah weJl, cotnes the next pack"
ageo they *ill hut6 a chance to send lt to 22a Polson
"ew
Zealand - as that ls uhere llll
Street, lJlanganut,
be. I hope that whOeven replaces you as edltor can
keep the contents up, and lmprove the lcoks.
DAVE

V.

BARRETT,

40 tseechtress, Dtgmoor, Skelmers-

da1e, Lancs.

'ltts

'.,rould Ilt<e the artlc]e... but she
And Fan Activity has a habit of be"

addictlve'.. Rumour has it ihat llly Dear ir,ltfe has recIeved a genuine Fan Letter from the wlfe of an organlser.
of a recent Conventlon sonewhere to the north of here. ))

comlng

. arguably thr most lmpontant sectlon of lf,ATRIX,
this selectlon lsnrt up to the usuaJ standard. Thank'
fully not the usua'l standard of vitriol, elther, except for
Paul Fraser and, of course, lon (BSFA la a1cad of crud
but Itm going to stay in it because I enioy te'llin! everyone
eveny lssue of itATRlX rrhat a load of crud 1t is) llest. To
both.cf ycu, lf you dontt like lt, elther do somethlng poslt.
ive lnstead of moaning about 1t, or get out. lrd lmal'lne I
speak for many of the members who donlt wrlte every lssuc
because on the uhole theylre quite satisfled vrlth what
theyrre gettlng for their rn,lney.
LETTERS

thouqh

much as Paul Fraser, at 1east, erltlclses BSFA,
given
me a great deal of hcl p w!th liiATRlX (ttctttr
he has

((lie1l3

Roberts lntervieur l'lews column, p'lus varlous auggestions
fon further antlc'les, etc. whlch I hope my successor wlll
'let that go without commemnt.))
take up)so I canlt rea11y
The Star llars argument continues. The TVSF argument
contlnues. The tllhai ts REAL SF? argument continues. And
you 1et them
they go round in circJes. H1l arguments do

lf

to

see roports on commtttee meetlngs I
as most of us wlll probably never be on the commr
Ittee for 1001 reasons [mostly our orln fault) s
good

too pleased a 2 otclock thls morning when I crawleci up
to bed having kept her awake with bashing avray at Chapter
7 of my magnurrr opus. But tAlison Hutton seems too lntelleg.
ent tc be an SF fant.... hnttltn" llve never met said Alison,
but surely (apart frcm being pleaseC at your compliment)
shetl'l take issue with ycu over that. Ur wlll she? I prefer
to be known as tan SF acdlctr; I aisllke the word lfanr .
it smacks somewhat cf screamlng fo'llourers of the Bay Clty
Rcilers and other aperients llook 1t upl when you flnd out
what It fleans y.ull1 pnobably agree wlth the descrlptlon).
Anyway, l,lary: an excell ent I t ttl e pl ece.

((t tct-D her people
lnslsteci on urritlng ltl

fans, people who read
rvldeiy, not just. SF. And so, I suspect, lt wlli be
wlth rstar llarst" Hbpefully 1t ui'l'l spawn a nerlr
generatlon of fans who wlll look back to SF"asentertalnment/educatlon, and not as the borlng,
ponderous drek spauned by the despalr of the 160 .
also knoun as lNew Havel, but better known as
crud-from - the malnstream. Fqr all of me, the
Brltaln, the better.
sooner the new SF penetrates
Far too many UK fen are ln ihat rut. llhlle SF the
generatlon

d feature

tt

valuable to'learn whatls golng on. Also appneciated

your reply to Don lJest.0f course you had to make a
serlous reply tc what uas a very serlous attack, and
a yiclous (and posstbly l1be1lous !n places??) one.
Has Don $lest even been a member of any sort of
commlttee? They DONIT, ln ny experlencer run without

cary

on long enough.

Letts try thls for effect.

TSCIENCE

FICTICN lS THE

LII-

Clci,ltTlVE ESIRANCEIIIENIT. Frof. Darko Suvin
in Foundation 21 1n vrhich he spends eleven pages
sald
explaining what he moanso lllhich isr baslcally:
'1. SF is as valid a lltenary genre as any other.
ls a thoughtful examination of 'life and extrapolation
fnom pnesent to posslbe-future reailty.
ERARY GEIJRE CF

it

l. lt

-2?-

sets up an irnaqinary system which trte are asked to accapt for the purposes of the story; 1t allols us to reccgnise subiects while at the same time

3, It

making them seem unfamll

lar.

Suvinls genius, having persuaddeflnition of SF:) rTaking tire

4" (A;d heretn ll95
ed us to accept his

klngred thesarus concepts of science
1on, and

for

goqitat*
belleve there

I
Jittlgl for estrangem'ent,
ihis whole nel.r genre

is a sounIFGon +or callinq
Sclence Fictton.l

His papen is a brl'll lant plece of serious argument, uell worth reaCing; the dellghtful twist at
lCh dammlt,
the end, uhen he tnone on less says
letts call 1t SF, !trs a he]l of a lot easler
adds a nice touch of
than arguing about

ltrt

humour.

thc deftnitlon, which is actllve
ever come across?
best
ua]1y ihe
Any comments on

Kun filann' True, there

I feel rather sorry for
is a lot of lunadulterated medioct"ityl in SF,

Fantasy lfl
nstream 3.il.
\iesterns Z.Bi'
Catherlne Co kson
TV & Fi'lm ti e-i ns
A.47.
Cl assi cs
SF &
mai

?.1i'

1.U

Fans seem to think only SF covens a wide band: not so'
Each ccteqory Ilve llsted does so, Includlng ms'
.rrioro Catherlne Cookson !s an ms author, but she

I

that Ilve
has such a disproportionate effect on the lssue
counted hen seParatelY.
dylng' Just the[,lainstream nay not be dead, but
you?
always has bsen. Doesnlt SF'look healthier to
uay
Do'you.urliy want to amalgamate wlth ms at the cost of
Because tiratls what
rno.o thun halvlng the SF reaCership?
Remember' TEN IIl,lES AS
non-labe'11 ed packaging could do'
SF, so the discrepancy is
tflUCH shelf space goes to ms as to
1o oks.
even t{orse than

itls

it

it

ltttle

less whining about poor
have a
persuading all authors
misunderstood SF. Yourd do as well
Cookson'
Catherine
tc call themselves
Another bias in the figures is caused by the fact-fhat
So please,

letrs

the majortty of public library users are vrorrren; Totl,S*
fun. u., tnsn. This cculd have helped depress Sl to its'
sixth
- position ln theoftab'le'
fictlon, from romance to childrets
Any other field
porn,
tt-iritlers a1! blcckbusters)
(possibly exceptlng
SF fans volce so noscould raise the same complaints that
and filled wlth
paid,
stultifying,
iiV. ff',ty'ne ail badlv
()dcllyr there seems to be plenty of lnt*
,udior.r'authors.
eresting bor,ks about, for anycne who spends tlme looklng'

point, about SF 'ttriters
being poorly pald, might hold water, but is lt

cf

Gernsback. His second

compietely true? Flqures, please,
ANl,lA PRlNCE,190A

Staffordshlre

flSl

l11r l1lann'

Hednesford Rd, Heath Hayes'

2

((Ar a llbrarian myself, I find your comments and sur'
to genervey interestlng. Inasrnuch as it uriould be un\llise
and I
day,
cne
of
alise too much from the issue figures
'libnary

is ln, your flgdontt know uhat kind cf area your
pu 1 I ahead of- .the
SF
may
ures tally with tny orln experience'
&
Eoon romancel))
frltlls
mainstream, but lt canlt touch the

SDS.

DAVE LairlGFuRD,

I

thought the SF vs mainstream Ihereafter

ca]l-

'long ago dies a natural death'
ed m.) aeUrte had
seems to be alive and rather unwell ln
Stnee

!t

22 Ncrthumberland Ave, Reading, Berks.

RG2

7PII.

so soont just when a'll
love you and think you lndlspens'

Sorry to f ind you l eavl ng

trlATRtX

to
for the new iob, of course: IlII make
thls a quick let-ten 1n crder to reciuce the burden of your

the

membershlp had come

261s. Best wlshes

riiiinrX. (lt uould redLrce the burden still more if I
a:anlt urlte at all, but I was hoping you uouldnlt spot
that subtle flaw 1n my reasoninq') llll spare you rny Gomulto say
ents on the committee response to D' fJest, except
perhaps
lll-advlsed
was
'
adclress
of
direct
that the tone
more
be
so
much
can
and
lmpersonallty
politness
a deadly
the
effectlve - anC that fans everywhere wl1l bogqle at
lglve
to
editm
only
the
Jackson
ts
Rob
assertlon that
offaviayl a'litho zlne. I cou'lcj thtnk of ha'lf a dozen more

i.ti

after looklng at the figures below, think those
prpportion.
yor.)

.r.

'ludlcrous,

I

can only agree uith

The count vtas done on 30'B'7Bt anci prcduced

the

fo1 1 owl n9:

Romances 33/, oI the tota'l
Adventure 11.17,
Historical romance 1?.1/^

on
Crime *
I'lonf i

cti

11

.57,

adult issue

ha

nd.

a strange religious cartoon on.page 17 (the
nkey to the universe?s): surely to
holding a cross

You have
hanC

preserve ecumenical balance you must now continue

ulth

series of hands respectivcly clutching a crescent, tau'
-?3-

a

{y1f9t; yin-yang...
liary!s attitude to SF scunds like mine to fcotball: I knor nothing of the game but ar"enlt the supp*
orters of:-puttlngl Except, of coLirsen those stnencross, .aiikh;

Iiterate supponters of vthor,r one never hsarst
the Cyrll Simsas of the Kop" I loathe a1l sport, as
it happens, except for a ferl things 'like golf ancl
croquet and snooker whicj, as I llke them so much,
'ieah.
canlt posslbly be spont, can theyi'

uously

CYRIL SIHSA, 1B

\rswell Ave,

London

l[0

zEG.

I sup ose that your spousels mentlon of my name
prec'ludes ny declaring to all anci sundry ho'l much I
rrlilost
enjoyed rThe Ultimate Contraceptlver; a pity
LESSIT
fans urlte EVEN llORSE THAN I1ACRCCCKI and ABt,,UT
ls a beautifully snide jlbe at Btg itltke (whose name,

-

lncldentaily, ls to found amongst the list of spon*
sors on page 4 of the LEGALISE CAllt.lIiB IS CirlflP,filGNrs
latest leafjet,) I also liked the 'line: rls Heinle'ln
a faclst?,., And am I allowed to scear about'1t?n
Ri ght on lrlary. I meLn, who bl oody cares rvhether
Heinleln ls a faclst? I certainly 'tiavehrt giver the
oatter a thought slnce I was slxteen (an unfortunate
age 2t uhich I wrote the article which sparked off
the lletnleln debate ln the first p]ace)" ICh, the
follles of onets youthl).

'

((A11 this pnalse directed Ilifewards is gratifying to our respective egos (pcrhaps a review of
the 'latest D(ICIOR ltlHC serl es f rom our daughter next
lssue??) - Siri'ycti unwtttlngly prod at a Fatal FIaw
in our relatlonshlp" Dammlt, I 11ke liloorcock. So
there.ind lf ertain Peop'te who are taklnq an lncreaslngly 1 ng tlme fetching a takeaway lndian
uraai lrould read rnore than the rorst of his early
t6os materlalo,,..) )
Yeah, we1l, NATRIX ''19 wasnrt bad.

li

wasntt

particularly 9g!_, mind.you, but It certainly
wasntt bad....-lharrumph). In any caser lt succeedeC ln keeplng nre a$Iay from the freelance audlo-typlnq 0 €2 p.h. whlsh I was supposed to be dolng
to earn my Southern-Comfort -money for the day
(but then, uhy rvorry about Southern Comfort when
youlve got Don llest to choke over?) I was golng to
ignore the fulsome D., but Dave Langfond suggests
that this might lndicate my support for h1m, s0: on
the uhole T am satlsfied uith the nay the BSFA 1s run
(of course I have rny niggles, but I do not expect a
600 strong organtsatloh to be nun :xectly the lray lld
Ilke lt to be, as D. appanently dces). l'il gnanti
that tlr l{est raised allegatlons whlch requlreC a reply, but. to my mind at least - the bulk of these
have been o:lte adequately answered: the only
potnt that sttll causes lnvo'luntary twitchlng as
I 1ay auake at night twixt bedshe ts cold and c'lam'
my with the sweat of Doubt, Is our belated mem'
orles of Tast yearsts VECTOR Foul-up.
Yeeh

I doubt ittll occur again (we all learn from nristakea I dare say itls even happened to the oracl of the Astral

League)" AnC now that llve been conplacent
let me pass to more Intcresting

no lrreparable damage has been

done,

f

that the 'letterco'l 1s gettlng back to lti'$
perennlal favourlte, the realism Y. escaplsm debate, ulth
bcth sides uttering Self Evident Truths the other side can.

It

seerrls

not seeo Fon example,

Dave Cobbledick (an

Escaplst) app*
to rpor-

to conseive of
tray the problems of the real wcrld in a didactlc and
preachlng manner,n That, admlttedly, scunds llke a daunt1ng recipe for produclng the sort of Social Reallsm that
gets churned out by apparatchik hacks tn East Europe (a
ienre whlch I tend to-ffi1-Tittle iess than fasctnattn9). l,lnat leaves me breathless about Davels statement
is his assumptlon that the a'lternative to Escapism is
non-Escaplst SF as an attempt

ears

Didactism.
I\leanwhi1e, Paul Fraser (another escapist)

tells

me

as far away from life as I
can. llelI, maybe thatls vlhy ygg.read, Paul; persona'l1y,
I read to share the experiencE/insights/ knouledge/on
whatever of another person' and I wr lte to share mine (not

that

I

read

in order to get

that I claim nry ourn insights at the grand o1d age of 1B

years and 7 months to be extravagently va'luable).

I

thlnk

attracts me to SF is the way ln which it achieves a
synthesis of the mundane intc something unique and wbnderful, vhich ncnethe'less reflects the vorld from which it
has been mou;ded/extrapolated/etc. (lt 1s 1n this trans.
formatlon that I consider it dlfferent from conventlonal
{reaiismrr which terely glorlfies the mundane). Escaplst
SF, on the other hand, does not acieve thls synthesis: inst.
ead, lt sheds streams of pnetty technlcolour baubles which
dlvert and entertaln, but othervrlse irnpart nothing" Ihe
Clfference between rreaJistn SF and escaplsm, I feel, ls .
sirirllar to the distinction that Chris Prlest draws between
edlting anC censcrship 1n VECIOR BB: one lncreases understandlng, r,rhilst the othen obfuscates it.
I should perhaps finish by notlng that SF ls not by
any neans the only branch of llterature that can perform
thls synthesis: there are a number of rrrlters uorkinq ln
the fantasy fie1d, or in the more out of the way nlches
provlded by the rrmainstreama, whb succeed ln thls much more
rlscience fictionll ltriter.
consistent'ly than many a
what

((l

vlth m..;st of your points there. lfluch of rny olin
purely
and simplyr for escape, or distraction,
reading is,
But
demanding escaPe, one necessarlly
you
1t
wi'll.
lf
positive
to escape to. Sultching off
demands something
ail
very uelll trut there are
for a couple of hours is
easier ways of doing so than reading bcoks. I hold to
what ls orobably the traditl+nal and mundane vleur that
ugren

of art shculd be capable of appeallng to many
levels of experlence and should be capable also of tnore
n0h., thatls nlcerl
than a cursory flick-through to discovep
lf youtre wllling to qo a bit deeper into lt" lllhat I ftnd
depressing about much of the materlal which gets labelled
as llnot lCeepI, or lreallstlcl, or llntellectua'll * just
sheer ententainmentrris that most of the time it jusi
doesntentertain me!))
any work

I

SiilJ,

for a bit,

matters,

and

-2+-

ivc rcpsonsibillty should not be on the Connittee.
4/ Sreps have heen taken to prevent a nccomence of
the situatlon"
5/ Any member who considers the past is more important than the future is probably under the mistaken
impression that this is the British Alternate History

ALL.{ii LLCYD, Quebb Cottage, [Eardls'leyr hereford'

inte ested in the discussions in iilATRlX 19
cn SF in films and on IV" The main potnt that comes
over? I think, is the incredible ranqe of standards
of judgement. Llne of your correspondants raves over

I

was

nThe Incredtble Hulkn whjie sone'une else dismisses
llDark Star0 as crap"As long as we have thls much disagreement as to what makes good visual SF within the
BSFA, houi can rve expect TV and FI1m producers to be
abl

e to sati sfy

Asscciati on.

6/iiistakes (hopefully of a different nature from
those alreaCy discovered and corrccted) are bound to occur fronr time to time.
1l lhe advantase of limited llablllty 1s that liability is limited to the ahare capital and assets owned by

us?

ltiy personal view

ls that I

always

find

something

the soclety, except 1n the case of proven ma'lpractlce
ny rny otficer(.)., when the individual(s) concerned
'l
af e then al so iahl e f cr cri mi na'l acti on ' i 'e. the
unnecessary uorry of
1 imiting of liabtlity acts to remove
personai liability fcr actions taken by offlcers on behalf of the societY"
8/ The requirements that must be fulfilled to retaln limited liabtltty arc baslcally to provide annua'l
roturns to the relevant offlce, to keep full minutes and
a rccord of members,
g/ Annual returns are annua] accounts - and annual

lacking in the visual treatment of
It could be, as the chilcl sald when asked why he pre-Ferred radio to TV, because the pictures are better'
llhen I reacj a book, I fincj my own interpnetations of
alien Jandscapes, alien belngs, or the voids of space,
far more convlncing than the plctures on a TV screent
most SF subjects,

'For example, all those stars sweeplng past the vietler
scre ns on the USS EnterPrtse.
Your answer to Don ilestls letter trtas a very effect'
lve put-dovn, but you do have organisation problettls at

the BSFA. I am a new member; it is now three months-rr'''
sinee I joined and I still have no ldea where to 9et in
touch wiih the BSFA Library despite letters of complalnt
to the membershlp secretary. ls ther"e an lntr':ductony

accounts are PrePared anlll/atr
10/ A record of grembershlp ls ke-pt anyuay'
111 Full mlnutes are kePt anlwal,
So seo no reason why the BSF/i ltd vrould gain from deregistering, and no reas0n to ocntinue arguing over the

'leaflet or have I just been unlucky and missed lt?
((Ihere ls a booklet 3lving details of the BSFATs
sepvices but 1t ts curnently belng revised; so there
wi ll be a list of contast addresses elsewhere tn lilATRlX'
Several nerv tnembeens have made simiiar enquiries:

t

VECion

*ur..

tf

anyone doesntt be'lleve the Commlttet

ln takinq steps to avoid a furtherr'
simi lan fuck-up - there is an establ lshed procedure'
fcr either censuring or saching the Commltte/members cf
has acted adeqrrately

I

the Comnlttee. lF you can convlnee

of your

argumenst

enough

other

rirembeps

validitY.

function of the BSFA ihat I am auare Ef is
the production and distrlbution cf the bimonth.ly nLh'ilout
of VECi0R anC llATRlX - and assorted other bumf.
Thr.r main function of this function (...,d.r....) It
kecping fans awanc of each other, and cf whatls going'
The maln

I

ls it
thinks

my imagination, or al,"l the only one uho
Hugo Gernsback dicl any good for SF? Gernsback

i

cannot be blamed for the stigma of therpulpr era'
.lhat about all those magazine covers shcwing scantily-

clad young ladies battl inq furiously with a bug-eved
nrenace fnom space? lllhat about the boastful magazlne

0nt

not, therefore, make good sense to propose
a zero-growth pol icy for the ESFA wlthout suggesting
what lt should be once the idcai situation is reachbd;
cantt see that itld be any great risk to continue to
(ln
expand - unless membens cost the Acsociation rnoney
Irhich case the ideal number would be -r.) o. unless

titles? u1r what about peoples inflexible aitltude
to any I 6ew f ormt as SF was then and '! s nors?
llo, ,.spp.6.tk i s not to b
Howe0er,

I

agree

ame.

fully with point (2) of Ken l/iannls

I etten.

vlew, SF came of age back in the 1940ts' lt ls
the general opinlon of SF that needs to some of aoe'
I have not given up reading SF - [ read several mag'
azines a month, as well as papenbacl<s and back issue maq-

ln

azines

I

and I enjoy
hope not.

i{.

liiaybe

I llke

4

to

1t'JL

Carnell. Tho BSFA Award.
BSF/i Aw rd ulnner.

Carnell winner'

I

to accept collect'

ilritiiqi

know whlch rneans Sr]IiIETHING to SF .tu6gp5
i'jorlds, Sclence Fantasy, SF Sdventures, New

1f lhere uas a fuck-up over VECTIIR.
2l lhe editor of VECI0R, the Treasurer, and the CommIttee as a whole are responsible for the running of
Ahy Commlttee memben unwl11in9

abandoneC.

the normal way fon SF readers to
discdver smaller, linrited size
becaome fans 'loca1 groups, drid..orc and tc promote SF ln this country; I belleve I have heard rum urs that'lt is ln fact
supposed to do something alonq these llnes anyway '
and, above all else, to be fun. Else, vrhy bother?
The

3/

itY is
and

Lettuce Shreds:

VECTCR/thE BSFA.

iabtl

1

The BSFA could be

medlocre SF'

PEIER PINT0' 42 Breakspear Rd, Bposkley' London SE

does

I imiteci I

nry

-

It

SFI-C.nu.

r,-i.i-*niirl

T1-noffihi.t
atr

New

i1

A;ffiTT.
of fitting into a corner

has a chance

-

ilash on nass-rtrarket PaPerbacks,
and 'lhich doesnlt"
I fincw what we agreed to at
the meetlng, dammlt - to be told

it is purely a shorthand, a nick-

name

ls

llCT uhat uas ProPosedo

Right)y or r,,rongl1l, the
flAARDts name

ls

IHE

CARNET-L

BSFA

'

at least until tiTs-dffiTn
the genera) meeting 1s
sTEEV HlGGltiS, 1B

Tyldesley, ureater
N29 iFY.

-(3\
-#4:-bY

changed.

St Auste'll
lllanc

h

Ave,

ester,

Itts a plty, tffverY

lssue

whlch things begin to Iook
good is the one in which You ann*

ln

ounce your retirement. Damn

I

of

it

without'losing

a

Ycur

gooa ia.ur" ((Awuw.'. shucks!))
The
couple of LoCs

first

8UT

ltl

hcpe your sucoessor can make

occd iob

-1

in

CIJG[*I T

I

EWA c.
E

hl

LI GEN

L

.

raised a slgnlftcant Polnt the attltudes to fanzlnes. Puldrrwrlting.a chattyt
ney states that
perrsonal dlatribe ...(ts)... not
so effectiYe in a magazine'n
'But ftlATRlX isnlt a maqazine, tt^s a fanzlne, and lf
you all stop screamlnq ltll te11' ycu what the dlfferLnce ls. However friendly and chatty the style of a
and the reader and
proper
'wr'ltenfiagazine, it is impersona'l
are separated. But a funzlne ts Persongl.'
llhatls contalned ln it comes about as a dlrect
courmunlcation betueen writer and recelver' So a
fanzinels Locco'l ls mcre of a conversation in prlnt
than a formal letters Page.
This is most evident ln fannish fanzlnes in
uhich people. write LcCs which thelr friends wlll be
reading. lrlATRtX ts silqhtly rJifferent, being a BSFA
lzine nun for a wtdely spreaci orqanisation, but for
should
that very reason lilAIRlX' as an llfognal zlne,rorganby
zuqqested
be an antidote to the formality
isatlonr, and the-Iocco'l !s the only point of con'
tact for the members. Thatlswhy we laveto have such
a long Loccol.
A more actlve membershlp ils a must ln orden to
get things done. Feople shou'ld be queulng up fon
iouncil seats. In the whole of the last three lsisues
just 4? people have actua'lly.wrltten' 42 - less than
one-tenth of the membership [a hell of I lot ]ess)'
ls that the active core of the BSFA? Uith 50tl actlve
;.ria oc THINGS, so whv isnrt there G;;
of vhich one
sort of requlrement? 2 on 3 Locs a yean'
rrllke
it, thank
nust be of lnterest (more than the
get
of many of
rid
should
i.ui O.ot.) isntt much, but
join
they hapshould
to
ihe people interestecl enough
actually
to
apathetic
en to find it, but too bloody
do anything. Cf course, I wonlt get , because the
only proptt tiltty to object ar"e th se who wouldntt
be alloued to reneu their membership, and ivho couldnrt be got to nrite bY a bomb'
lfl'19

;;'ffi-;

-25-

o
E

real elections, prcsent Councll
producinq manifestos 1n lilAT*
all
woLIld-bels
and
*rembnn.
of the whlp. Thatrs a
a
gettlng
oack
all
RIX ancl us
i,iaybe we should have

scri ous

ilq;6ti

on.

((llnltu we all I ant an actlve membershlp, havlnq an
lactivity requirententt 1s in my oplnion a nonistarter'
For one ihin9, letters 1n iirATRlX ane no guide to tact*
lvltyl, fon another, I d6nlt think that ltls altcgether
unreuronable that peopldFn the BSF'r f on the neus,
reviews anci srtlcles in our magazines and not toltake
partt ln c'lub activities - though I 4o feel that more
people rvculd have more fun and standards uould rise 1f
there tlas more panticlpation from more people' The
question of electlons is one at uhich I coujd ramble
grcat'ly; quite frankly, my 9ut reactlon is to be ln fav'
orr; Urt see Rich Phtlpottls comment 6slqu. Ilianlfestces
and voting can obscure as well as opening up democracy')i
llm b1o:dy p'lsseC off by the reactlon to James Parker'
Thc poor soC said sonrething lnteresting and orlg1na1,
and'had the guts to come out with it. itnd al'l that happened
was that a few mcre pe:p1c than usual reacted and everycne

sald ugh dear, no, ycutne going too *u..tt Ilfy dldnlt
(whlch hc was) but agree
sorneone tell him he was wrolg
(l knownr Irm one of the
rlght?
that his basis was damn
no one understand
did
why
all,
culprlts). And above
he likes aboutrpurct
all
himi Dava Cobbledick can rant
everyone
are
sonething
entertalnment, but attitudes
polnt and
a
makes
wrltcr
has. ln a serious novel the
entertaininqly
do
that
argues for lt, and if he can
itis a good n.usl" But whenever you tell a story, ycu
have atiitudes. Hers a gocdie, hets a baddie, freedomls
because
right, and your portrayal of the story differs
rBut
mightnrt
you
qgnttttrink
o+-it. Precise'ly bec ause
the tmplre have other reasons than sheer'lust for pouer ''' -..

The questlon

of

ttdemocracyr

in the running cf the
to this

and,o,lttl'I Uncle.l'IrfF,
Luku
protect
snd accRgt'tils respbrislbllity?"
riqhi to

Assoclatitn is

in the filni'

by becoming mone involved, instead
f rom the si d"] ines.

anci Cowtiright wickcrJn"ss?rr

of course is,

ih*t-*yont uatchlng tt will be danEerously suscepible to viels and attitudes inherent but unconsclcus

wrltten and dlrected by a man
of black
who apparently sees good and baC in terms
flTHX 1133tt' tsut
and white" The same can be seen in
in real llfe there are no gcodies and badciies'
uSt{to of Emergeneyrr, a trilogy of plays abcut
f;;;i;, flqhters/terrorists !n a future facist one
flnitain
are
demonstrated that. Skywalker, Leia, et al
and the same with the Baader-lrleinhof and IRA ]unati65. itnd we sat through two hours cheerlng fcr
them! Christl
(( Again, I could namble greatly' I agree urith
yo, ,p to thai last paragraph,.where your argument
gorr huy*fre" I havenrt the space to go.into a full,..i. .nutv.is of S!,ll, and in any case' I suspectsubjectr
with the
manv readers are gettinq c it ladeJ
tsoodi ,sr io the IRA ls feaslble
ilri'tr'iri.ir-t[r'iw
only lf you are a complete paclflst or accept the
rThe IRA think they are on
scri of 'logie ihat goes
ihe std. oirgoodl. The IRA are lunatlcs' Therefore
tgoodt ls
unyon. urho thinks they are on the slde of.
a iunatlc"trYou are TECHNICALLY quite right; but
you
you condemn a great dcal of the wor'l dls art if
,et up u plece of popu'lar culture aiming to point
' cut llttle more than the vlctory cf the underdog
piece of
over ltnpersonal totalltarian systems as a
to
foJla
mcdel
representing
lnsidlous propaganda
rr${6p I{arsr ttas

-

o*""Afterthouqhts:
))

lc

I

havenrt wrltten a LoC as

that. Thr.u wrrc three

as

reasons why

vitriol'

I was lolted'

([r]l admlt it)
tnto uslnq such strong(3) tones' First
people' Secondother
of
t uras ioited by the reactlons
Irve been examlning uhethen
iiis worth'lt, and have come to the concluslonathat
tflr-*.iftnq lsnlt as excitlnq to me as lt uras scant
yr.. uno. ihi.aly, t uas plssed off by the rrriserah'le
t.u.tf., to O. tlettts letten. lf there lsnlt scme
significant lmprovement Drs suqgestlon cculd nesult
ln then therets something very wrong somewhere'
1y, wtih

[f

my renewal due

o;fendeC by my above
stll'l am?) one of
comments, let me say I
t,rorse than
the wcrsi culprlts, and my first LoC uas
any new members

feel

was (anC

most.
RICH PHlLP0TT,12 Glenbrook South,

Enfleld'

II166x'

and

I

saw

I

the advert 1n the

you clontt

like

The aver^age perscn has

it try and influence lt

cf rantinq anC raving

qot neither the time nor the

I KNclll
incl ination tc participate in democratic systems'
tiur
demthis from expericnce as a Unlon representative'
usually
which
is
'''eeting
ocratic system is the Branch

- tz p.opiu-(tut of i50), and itrs ncrmali; i;. .urc to/t2' I personallv wish the commlttee sood
task'
attenrled by 10

tn carrylng out a thankless and tifle-consuming
uni o+.or..o tlc co'llators and the editors and anybody
else involvccJ in gettinq out the issues'
-'--t
lo enioy VEiTtlRls book rcvierls' oven of the older
of them
bocks; I have re-read a ccuple on the strength

ir.t

andhavefounclnewlnsightand,lthink,mcreenioyment
than first tlme around,
I am
Anybcdy out there like to correspcnd urith me?
lnterested in
32, married with thrce children and I am

just about everythtng (u*"pt UFCrs and allied subjects)
and that ( I might as
{ (Droo a I i ne t',r.0, i+ you I lke;
who lrants
,rr'tt'ruv it l',..0) goes for any lilATRtX reader
detall'
io keep'in touch, send fanzines to be dissected ln
nt..) )
Chediston Roadr l'llsset
J0HN A. CCi'INCR' c/o Sildan Hcuse,
gilt'F
Nn lialeswcrth, Suffolk

lh

Bill J Frasen v;hat are you talklng about? lf 1t uras*
SF

galtarO and Philtp K' Dick'
nrt for wrltcrs'ltke J.G.
unchanginqrrhackr
urould still be the bland and vlrtually

t30s and r40s. Their s0-ca'l1ed splss'elegant novthe space'
e1sr, especia'lly Dlckts, have chanqeC SF frcm

,i ti.

put

nS'1aves

tho letter column.
I was always of the opinion that the BSFA was to
and/or thc
be about SF, not backstabLihg other fans
who compeople
those
that
me
to
Commlttee. it .uurc
the'least'
probably
contribute
plaln the loudest
-21-

lt

closer to

ship'and bug-eyed monster syndrome anc
and emctlcns
hnm.. Hurrn-reiationships, confllcts

have

Inun-un inteqral part if thelr nove]s and so raistd
eaeh character
them tr a point where you can understand
AI'IGLES'
and
- situation FRi;lll
"LL
ina as for rrlhe ilcte In Godts Eyetr?? \'iel1, to tell
yr:u the truih, I found it to be the most over-rated

yet graced hy bookshelves FULL
the end"'))
STCP. ((But Blll sticks to lris point unto
Bui enou.;h of this bitching, I have a polnt to this
letter. Ihal of rRetssues under a dtfferent title
iro* tt,. origlnalrr. The reason for this 1s as follows'
I am a great fan oI E11ison so I was pleased tc get rny
So imaqine
grubby ittt'le mttts on ELLIST t'l liirNDtRLAilD'
yc,u guessed
Yes,
iliE!
lh
G'.
EiiHIHliilJ
buying
,
*u 1,..,:rr. :t
nere

crap

I

havo been reading SF so'l1dly now slnce 1963'
when
used to belon'3 to the old BSFA' reioined

of Heavenrl book'
and flnd myself
malllngs'
three
recleved
I have now
letters 1n
of
the
some
of
disgusted by the ccntents

I

if

artistry that

has

ii, ti''r?'reprint of nllcncerlandr'

El{z 7HQ.

I

raiscd by some LoCs" The ans$rer

found.

lfl.

iiI(ji,RCI,CI(: IHE

I

are a few

mere

iILIGHT IiAN/SHi,RES (IF DEATH.

G.R. DICKSCN: l\IiCROiIAiiCtR/NI RI]Olfl FiIR IiiAN
quite a
E, CC PIR: 6p 116 (This ls put ln as spent
tlF
KR|NK)
SON
f eur qu I d on the harciback
AB|YR
And there must be others. SC ST0P irLL Tl'llS CRAP
an adof
I
words
n
the
{\lG
Ct|ii'lED?
Sl'l AllD CE. ARI IIE BE I

I

the SillZZ be .l.lth your'
ipoot<in9 of swlzz, hou many peopl e br:ught

vert,

ill,1ay

rrThe SF

lf
event of the ycarn? Irm talklng about DEUS IRAE'
pick'
and
then
paperback
ycu read page 36 to 88 of this
and
Ciiltit
STCRIES
vcu
up THE PRESEiivING tilACHINE ANI

ueorgc
Lucasrs movles for
about thc impiications of
Science Fi ct1on. The tre mendcus c0rrrlrlePci al success of
STAR ll,rRS tclis us quite a bit about prcsent day audtells us much about that audience needs; {urther,
iences va'lues anC how, perhaps, those vajues are being
urhethen frorn within the
dhangod. Hcwever rle lo k at

title story,

you tnay, lust nay, notice a
connect!on. (0nly the places and names have been c

real the
changed

((l

to protect the wallet.)
aEree, this is something

it

which can ca.tch out

the untlrary. i,lcst books have a publication histcry
i nside where

title

a previous

publ

it,

ication under a Ci{f-

should Lre n,'tod" hut

if

just individuals concerned
trends, SIi R Il,iRS is a s.jjnificant

ranks of fandcm or as

you buy mail
this is little help. Perhaps it should be
mcre clearly enphasised that a book has been published before under a different tltle and ls not a
netll gork?))

erent
order

about

EVE[!|T.
various media
It mirnors, anguably, present-day American thinking,
especially ambng the ycuth of that natlon. For thase

STAR tllARS is worthy of debate.
is a phenomenon, bcth rlithin and outseide
of SF itself. Critical reaqtion rvithin SF has been wide
rilell, lt .s just a fun-movier donrt
and varied, 13"s6

reasons a1one,
STiIR !,l,'RS

J.

BILL

.ERASER,

36 Campbell 51, t.lE:liillLNS, Ayreshire

KA16 gDT"

too seriously and lou'11 enjoy i|r through to
Ellisonls
unequivocal rJunk food for the mindr
Har]an
attack (St,tRttC lrlagazine, Sept. issue). Ihercts no
doubt that SI,\R Il,iRS 11 generating a certain dcaree of
controvensy within the SF wcrld itself, The moviers
anrival and success hasntt been whol 1y we]corned. There
take

Since Irve mai'led off to the BSFATs [$embershlp
Secretary today a letter nequesting the lmmedlate

cance'llation of

of vhat

my membershlp, anC the refunding
remains of my membership feec, think

I

fair to answer a couple of
last letter:

would be cnly

raisod by

my

it

points

are thosc who sec the movie as a massive step backward
as regands SFls "spirations tpwards some klnC oflrespectability'. Furthermore, they see the movie as nothing mono than a neacti, nary pis6s sf Right-wing polit'

J.G. Ballard/Philip K. Dick.
Yes, by a Iong vay, though of thelr work l15
general TRIIE wculd be a more exact description'
Hard 0ore (;rlex Pillai) uasnlt a re{erence tc
such uork as Ha'l Clements lfll;Sl',li '-'F GiiAVIIY cr
the Iike, which uses hard science fact, but to a
certain type of monotonous nonologues that drive
SFrs avant-qarde mlnorlty intr glbberlng ecstacy..
ln cther words, piss-elcaant crap for SF snobs.
LleCiocre?

for ending my membershlp of
is that [ ]lke Sctence F.ctlon"

fily reason
BSFA

Io

lcal propaganda. Doubtless George Lucas would deny the
'latter charge utter'ly. rluestlon: Could we believe him?
Lucas goes to great lenEths emphaslsing that he was
merely makln,l a lightwelght adventure mcvle containing
many of the elements pnesegt ln his own childhoodls

cellulold escaplsm: Buck R qers, Tarzan, the Lone Ranqer, etc. A1l of thern harml6ss fun, right? G.L. ls mcst
concerged that we understand thts"".' STAR iIARS is funI

the

Darth

abovc all ls for those who ln adult years have netined their sense of wonder. Ilonder is what SF is all about, though the avant-garde s:en to have fcrgotten

the meaning of tho word,
As I stated, my prime neason for leaving the
BSFA ts that I llke science-fictlon. Thcugh lrqe
read it for near t'.uenty years (got hocked on lt at
the age of four listening to Dan llare on the radlo ln the earlyr50s), and rrill be continuing tc
read it (the last fes novels llve read have all
been Andre Nort,n's), ltve never in that time read
cr seen anythlng as bad as ViCTUR. irnc! lrve gt,t
through a thousand-odci SF novels and more ln
that time"... and I11 clntinue not to recommend
the BSFA, as lrve done a couple of times over the
last few weeks, to anyone interesteC ln SF.

on, I1111.,

18 Klng lrtlllam

St", CId

ri sht?

- I hean certain irl,,IRlX readens cry - rthat's
ruhat STAR ll RS is all about: it is an escape from the
uButr

Town, Swlnd-

SN1 3LB'

Irn gratifled to see that my dl atrlbe agal nst
STAR ii,rRS elicited a good response. Itrs very im'
portant that there should be long and seriou. dtbates

'ader

ls ncthinq rnorc than a dramatic creatlonl
a histFionlc f igure oi evii. gull! TTilni-i acccpt
that Lucas is that naive. lf hers just affecting an alr
of naivete, orTid-ul f ng a f ee11n1 of innocent nostalg.
ia in his movle then that w uld be acceptable,o.' perhaps.
tsut what uc vitncss ln STAR fIARS ls a very contnived,
very cynlcal, very high-powered appeal being made to
oun ritor0 prlmitivc lnstlncts. Therels ncthlng naive
about the mind that conccived STAR liJARS. Lucas 1s elltng
us a tota'liy polltlcal vision. Ihere ls, in fact, mone
.ub'l !ilInuT-poTTiGl;*t.rt-in ST,\R i'l;rRS tnan there ls
SF ccntent. lt ls a mc,vle that pcrpetuates the legend
of a mora'l universc; thc'lie thatn ultlmately, there
ls gooC and thene is Evil. AnC that right always belongs
to the vlcton ln any confl1.1. l{c atternpt is ever made
to exani nc the seeds of the conf I lct ln STAR llli'RS" I t
just 1s. lt ls slmp'ly a tale of cowhcys and indians
transposed to another g1 amourous iUut tat<e) brckground"
The scenery changes but Hollywood s acceptancc of the
inevltability of [rltter ccntlict ln the affalrs of
men (and aliens, so lt seems) nover changes..r. So much
rnore sc0pe to portray spectacular scenes of cldeath and
destruction, of course. Just what the people want,

on averager entertoining escapism,
and thought-provcking fiction at best' And at worst,
adultenated rSFn uhlch though as dated as jazz muslc
is probably the most pretentious rrfictionrr ever to
hitch a ride on the SF tsbsJ. Ihe avant-garde hand
core call such ln{antlle crapllneu utaver.
SF is a mixture of entertalning-s5.rtism, l:ut
me SF means

JA.hltS PARKER,

it

monal complexitles of the rea'l worldrl. Hmm, strange as
may api:eap {s 5rrir01 [ f ound STAR irlAitS remarka'o ly
i

t

of lmaginative escaplsm. lf one
made for SF - and thero ane manyt

secondrate as a piece

,o

of the

nrany claims

-

that 1t 1s prlmarlly an excereislng
at lts purest and nost powerfully
the
lmaginatlon
of
SF fans would concurn with thist
most
and
dramatic
only ony that, f on rne, SIii[i lilRS
I
can
then
rlght? was a dlsmal fallure on this very leve'l' Lucasr movie
is not a monument to the power of the unbrid'led 1m aqinatlon" ItIs publlcity machine attempts to put
cver this very'lle'that SIAR ii,'RS ls a superbll1aq'tnative experlence. i utcvie that ls created from
fil-ih.ffiT.tilIifihrr of a bankrupt and totaliv

GoC knows

1s

and lcontemp0p?pll. In the encl,

lt is

the attitudes
(or
nct 9ive, in
does
glves
product
the
behind the
artisticvalue
lastlng
IIJARS),
lts
STAR
the case of
a11y.

ln mtnd, I find 1t
of Simon R' Green
d'lfftcult to
'twas
le' tnue to
(SUJ)
realistic;
that
when he claims
Bearing the abcve comments

all

these thlngs' Good
9nief... Forget llteratureu nrovies etc., uave. Nlatch
wrestliog'instead - thatls 9ot none of those nasty
things 1n it y.u appai ently so dcspisc.
Stccv Hii ;insr thcughts on vio'lence and lts portraya1 by the melia ('vith refcrence to SIAR i'IARS) uere very
lntenesting and I have much respect fon them' iiegarding
vlolent revolution, though, Steev, I thlnk you must
aqree that for pecple'lll<e ourselves it is very easy
tcause wetre not-ffiilTng
to monalisc about vlolence
1n hls favourite llter"ature abcve

thein pcssible cures. lJe would be nuch more
1ike1y to tako up ertns' our minr'is burning-with nevol - '
utionary ldeals' Simplistlc' yes' but vlc'lence springs
I agree
from such desperatlon when words no 1on9er work'
is
an
but
1t
an
injustice,
so'lves
that vlolcnce seldon
emmas anci

understand the lil<es

place? Experlencing the joys
'and - you alnlt gcinq to escapolem, friend a pains o{
this merry llttle bastard of a wonld are of far more
value to you as an lndivldual than any amount of umpty

Iescapistt ln the

flrst

pre-packaged escaPlsm.
' io
l.i. Rowley: Scrry about soundinq ldlctatonialr*
put it down to havln9 strongly he'ld opinlons and a
great urgency f"r the need to communicate with others
o+ , ,i *i 1 ar outl o:'k. ut henu i se, I aqree 1 n essence wi th

therefore, by !ts very nature, encotnpass a1'l othen pcsslbllltles of medlum, content and styls' 3y thls definlt-

lng past lf itts to mean gryMlg ln ihe nineteeo seventles or eightles. tt$ r'fii-rtTt tn tnt future wll'l
be as a klnd cf cosmic satlre'.. thatrs nly vlsion of
it, anyway. Doubtless there rTlll be nrlll lons of netv
ti.iont propagated by rur wrlters, artists, dramatlsts
however
anC muslclan5 s{s. Each will be equally val ld,
conceived
that
mind
the
cr
sick
e'levateC or elegant
thsrn. Ihe need to express 1e the key'
I +i naTave-dotffiiit 's N/ords, rl care not f or any
political, ethical, scientific, technological theories
that the author canes to throw ln (l)n extraordinary'
iiave 1s proud of the fact-t6tG rutesrententainme'tlro-

lnrticates lack

cf passion, lack of hurnanity' SF must be

prc-huntan, pro-hutnan passlon and manls everlastlng need
for liberating change" SF, therefore must be politlcally
6v1nps"

tinything else 1s a prevaricating denial of real-

itv.

Thanks, Paul Fraser. Idealistlc crapl is always a
good
- 1 augh, yes.
taul: Entertat nnent, escapl sm - hiw ai:out cal I in9 i t
I

that is afraid of the
a sure sign of a civiltzation
.[ose
itse'lf in dreams and fantas"
future anC t ants to

iis thc power of the "ludla gniws ever inore omnipot'
ent, the distortlons of reality and the sterlle dreams
1t spews out cver tnore nutnerous and deceitful, cur gnasp
of world reallties rcc:'-;s. ['le are becoming ]ost in an
electronlc ganglla of sensatirn and effecl' 0ur heads our imaglnations - ane becoming 11ke candy f1oss, fu11
of the stuff of media onslaught; we hardly have tlme to
digest the lmpllcatlons, the damaqe has alrecdy becn
done to oun mtnds, subllm!na1ly, through the sheer rep*
etition .f the 1;rocess.
,igalnst such a background, any kind of ldeallsm Is
tldeala mlrlcle of human resllience.... Llsten, Pau1,
isttc crapl ls all welve got'l eft ln a c?azy world"'
you ''rith a g0ild laugh'
91ad
- tt prbvided Jaque'line
Y Comben, Alex Plllais len
Ta though {s
Huiton for the support ln
AIison
iflannfCyril Slmsa and
this stru991e to get through the message that SIAR !1iR:
is iust another media cxplaitation of the mass-mind

,...

---a------

;:ha en[,i.ty -1.i"-,-vculc sc oi:.r:l,+ t,,VE 'i'c enEineer and ccntro'l frcn Lcs Angelesto Calcutta,
In answer to i'.lison Huttonts questlcn about
my reaction io CLCSE iiJC UNTiiS tF IHE lllln-D
I
K I ND; yes, I found this mcvl e a I of heal thi erl
CLCSE
of
SIAII
ilARS.
the
excesses
frankly
than

lndication of irhich attitudes are evll"'.ne can quite
in Darth Vffir and the Stormtroopersnote the name: note the resembiance of their arntour & masks
to the imenicanlpig copt image" 0f course Sil i5 rl,rr'1,u*ic, o* ccurse it ap1:eais to cur base emotlons. But sometimes
the mora'l chclces we have to make in life are simp'listic.
Are yc.u f or cr a;a i nst raci sm? There are lleTaybes" Good
and [vll may be many things tc many peopler but they are
not lies" I enjoyed Sl,l because it mirrored fon me the concl early f inC Facism

at 'least had tsomething to sayl. It
,l.r/is an rlntellegentt novle and revlved that
o1e Isense of r,tonderl 1n a particularly powerfui and eleinental ,'ashion. iiithough the final
scenes came dan.,erousiy near to heing too mystENC UI,IIERS

icai, I

1u1{" The

last

thing

we need 1s surrogate
blue. 2001 a'lmost blew

Its crediblliiy

on

Therels only been ong rea'l 1y successfui

SF

Spel lberq?)

ai1 you SF freaks out there:

donrt Ietlthe fiiachlnerwith all tts pretty co'loured Ilghts steal {9ur soul aw?/o.r

((Briefly:

it is one of the func.licns of

to express cotnplex ls:ues in a
simp'llfled and accessable form. Ihis 1s not necessari i y a bad thln9. Ihe main cl I chus ofTif
"
the ycung man who lonEs for excltement; the
struggle against consplracles of the powcrful
uho torture, cheat and murder to achleve domlnatl on, the contast of comradeshl p and I dcallsm as set agalnst authoritarianism and pouer,
the small lusl agalnst the domlneeringrtheml are all c] iches which ',rould gain acceptance just
about everywhere in the wcrld ancl have llttle to
do with fiall Strect cultural impental ism. (See
hou the North Vletnamese see themseJvgs.J Iily orvn
objectton to the ftlm lies in the way the cliches
are rested upon and never used ( the treater
popular culture

anount of tnltlative and ,E'Itlty given to the
Prlncess being an exceptlon), an.J in the use of
such terms ss tEmplnel, Sjlgg5 Lela, and the
Ilke, which reaily add nothlng to the plot bui

'rhoserloadedl nature seems to suggest that this
ls the natural order of things. ,rnd, of ccurse,

if

be

evil

it

-

I

consider

to be qocd and what I consid-

nevlr mlnd urhat the autiior intende;.
had been a better filml))

flEtL TALB0TI, 42a Hobson Road, Leicester LE4

mcvie and thatls the truly nrezmenising SijLARlS,
a mcvle that carrled the real messale of our
time: the universe ls an enigmal reality a veli;
oniy our need of human warqrth is a rea'lity. Ihe
flnal tableau in Iarkovsky.'s movie conveyed a1i
thls ln one mlnd-bendlng revelati,:n. ltrs the o41y SF movle that brought tears to my eyes...I
wllI not deny 1t.
Sueh ls the power of SF - when lt speaks to
us as human beings and nct as menta'l morons or
hate-machlnes" lJe donrt tvant Gods either,
lcause they lack warmth and humour. (Llstenlnq,
So remember

hetween what

er to

only wish

the
that score as well. Hollyuood loves tneaclylreligioust flnales. I guess
itrs a substitute for genuine profundlty.
Gods descending from

flict

thlnk abcut it, ue realise that Luke Skyuaikuould
rather klll people than grow thin9s....
er
we

Ca'llthis a reactionary pol itical attitude, call it
baci uritir,g (l happen to belleve ltts probably
both), ve need to set it aqainst other things such
as the a."sthetic lmpact of the sets, anC the clean
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I

2Afi

The ncxt paragraph Is a plea for meFo€le
[ep Godls sake, uhen are people golng to shut up about
STAR ilARS. ilm sick to the ieeth of hearing about itl ltrs
driving me mad that so nruch lettercol space is wasted on
futlle arguments on S"".aargh! I canlt bear to say it. The
director was hardly concerned rvith SF as tnore than escapist
entertainment for the L.C.l., so why all the fuss about lt?
It is best fcngotten as an ignonimous ircment 1n SF movie
histcry. I would rather see letters about fiilms 'llke THE
i,rAN llH, FELL TC Ei,iRIi-l which I thought lras brilllant. IBut
is it SF? | hear a sriralI volce ask,.". That Ieads me on to
the next part cf this letter.)
Desplte the fact that the'lettercol brings me cut ln a
rash every tinre I'lo,k at lt, ltls nice to find ktndred
spirits Ilke l(en lilann & Cyril Simsa whl thlnk as I do about
SF. The vast bulk of SF pr!nteC tcday ls adml'itedly puerile
stuff - tire only validity it has 1s as an ambrosla to feed
the lmaglnatlon of the masses - a drug that still renralns
1ega1. At times I am ashamed to admlt I read SF nraln'ly
because of the precondition'ln9 ths genenai publlc has had
over the years frcm the media" But I knolr that SF can produce good stuff even though I am constsntly trylng to redeflne what SF means ln the ltght of what I read and experlg6ss. Ever! Sc'lence Fictlon reader must recognise the disr
covery and subsequent odlssey through the genre as a )argely
pensonal thingrt, elr tastes conditloned by what they read
in chlldhocd and adclescence, and despite ccntinual dislllusionment, they never give up the pnivate country they
f ound, 'lika the bo,v ln Li Siii'l,lD [lEULilES; they stlll hope to
have an occasicna'l qiimpse of the marvellous.
that is uhy I still'love the genre, even though most SF
is ljunk f,,odt anC never'llkely to be taken serlously as a
1 itenary form. r,ny SF wlth aenlous ljterary pretensions (such
as the recent wcrk of lrian Alatss) ls tmirediately cut a!
the unblllcal cord by the Bock Critics in the lheavlesl
(This ts good. lt canlt be SF) - nnthony'r.9rss reviewing
Brianls EiiEiilES r,F TilE SYSIEii ln therIbsbrverr:
rrlt is tor short a tale to say what has to be said, but
It contrjves to be rich, allusive, full of real people and
unfailingly tnteresting. lt is not, then, real SF.n
Ihatrs the establlshment for you. CIoged minds, They might
as wel'l cl ose the book. Yet Brian ,i{tr*f$s Is one of the f evr
wrlters able to nrake SF a reapectable literary medium. ltrs
all useless blows against the emplre.
((Though Anth ny Burgess has wrltten his share of grcat
sf: whether he ca'lls it sf I donrt knou, but hers written
i t. ))

((*nqi t,i n L E I T E R S +x+; the fo'l'lowlns two
'letters are so rated because, ln one case, theey
show a practlcal way ln whieh BSF^ members can
lspnead the urordl and 1n the ot!-gpr'inforrnatlrn/

oplnlon ofinterest to members uhich is not dlre t1y related to the contents cf last lsIFs
I ettercol - you dontt have to fol I our I he i onqstandi ng
discusslons, you knoul)T-T.H.

DE\lTCIrl

cfo 18, Gomrnersal C1ose, Retford, Notts

Dl.]22 7Sl].

his charactens are

humane

and

hls lmonsterst anything

but

are often abstract and very lmaginatlve:
a spaceship shown. He rrorks ln the silence of the

horrendous" Scenes

rarely is
night and bases his lmages on thousands of photos hoanded
tn a rvarcrobs. i\ion are his results limlted to the Ita'llan
field; on lverage he pnoduces fifteen or so covers for
American, En911sh, German and Dutch publishers.

lf

like

[ii\TRtX readers havenlt corle across h1m anC would
proscme i'llustrations printed then I would be happy to

vide the editor wlth some decent coples.
(eaders, but llve 'learn[( I don]t know about you, Gentle
scmethl n9 today... ) )

-t

llly l ocai bookshop al I oued me to put up a BSFA
poster ln the wlnclow - at the same tlme they bemoaned the fact that they did not know encugh about
SF to realiy order what they really ranted and asked for help - so I gave them a long Iisi uhich they
ordered for stock and within 2 wweks it has a'll

(too to 150 books) been sold.

I

had always thought

thls

area a dead 'loes SF-

wlsc but apparently not, and the bockshop ut'l'l Iet
ne put otrr bookmark ln their stock and also have offered to keep a supply 1n the shop for Juture use'
iilso they are qulte prepaned when the results cf
ihe questlonnaire are knclln to put al'l 10 bcoks on
a speelal section with a heading sueh aslrBSFi Top

l'lttLlAlr1 BAllJS, Crowland Lodger 10C Galley Lane, Arkley,

darnet

suupose it is rather unfair to compane Oxfordrs
miserable few dozen colleqes with a slmilar area of, say,
suburban London containing a couple of dozen schools, several technical collGgBs, a few teachlng branches of hos-

Yes,

countless pril i. I ibrarles, hordes of youth/recreatlon centres to name only the physical tlrug{1rs5' Come

BSFA was not overpowcring ln lts presence at
lsocietiesl
bazaarl. N;r does 1t swamp a]'l
the Oxford
thcse universtty notlceboards you mentloned. The Associa'
tlon used to have a liason officer whose job, I belleve, was
to contact other interested groups and tell them of the
exlstence anC alms of the BSFiI so that they could pass on
the worci in their 0\rrr 0Pg0o Does he stl1l exlst, or is
thlls task tc be ]eft to prayer and hope? I note Davld
Symes has also seen the ltqht and is actually doing scmethi ng about sai d Publ i ci tY 1 ack"
Dave Cobb'ledick on vlolcnce was interesting: I recall one
p my arms off, if
) cvi ng, maternal woman threateni ng to rl
,
I ca'lled her a memben of the gentle sex. As yru (Andyl say,
men and tlomen are very slmllar ln their desire to witness
vlolence at close quarters, although beeoming invllved ls
not so popuiar lf you get hurt. Thus fl'lms/TV is an ldeal
but
mediurn to satlate the vlclent drive. lle11, almost ideal
of
bu11-fighting and throwin'; Chrlstians tc I ions are out
fashton ln Britaln.3e thankful that vlclent sports' fllrns

to thlnk of lt,

(( lt seems there are sotne co-operative bookshops
- this is a thing wonth dptng. lt shows,
think, that tho rrranket fon SF ls sti'll untappedl The
I

are belng neprinted /redesigned at the
moment, but some shou'ld be on the way tc you when
they are ttady.))

booknrarks

PiTRICl(

il.

RICHARDS, 1on6on

llg.

an age when lrlATRIX abounds wlth crltlelsm over
the space allocated to letters (such crlticism itself

ln

taklng up a not lnconslderab'le proportlon) I ucnder
whethet' I cculd squeeze an observation which, at
'least lr-feel should not go unmentlooed.
,trmed wlth the varlous caveats nevealed by tho
recent revlew I p'loughed rny lray through Ashrs VIS-

I

I

pltals,

Ten Booksn'

about

EN5 4AL.

and bocks abound, as otherwise our nice peaccfui society

with somcthing else to fi'l I the vlclence gap
narryt or Saturday
like a s3p. iind 1t is not as lflr,lrty
afterncun wrestl ing uere compulsary vlewlng...

of the concludUAL ENCYCL0PEDIA to finaily
Perhaps
Artn"
Flction
1ng chapters titledrtScience
I
appnoach
b.cuuse of lts frustnatlngly concise
was
name
known
uas surprlsed to note that a well
mlsslngi Karel Thole. To bnidge that gap perhaps I

'.voulcl come up

could teJl some readers something about him'
Hels Dutch and believed to be in his sixties.
He bagan as a cover artist ln Holland and then
tnied his luck 1n the wlder markets of France, En9*
land and South Amenica,'lllustrating, origlnally'
paperbac| edltlons of lspyt stot'iesn He eventually
settled tn ltaly and was lntroduced to the liiondatorl

erland lJE63 9AZ.

for
ue has been worklnq
ruon
national
the
has
repUatedly
and
1958
them since

3 out cf the

reach one

D,rVE CUBIILEDICl(,

Sheeshl nIne

publishtng house who needed a cover antist for thelr
ueekly URA[lIA series (invaniably a translatlon fnorn

the Anglo-Saxon
award
Hi

SF

field).

for best lllustrator of
s work i s

coi

my

mailing

vray

list;

245, ilosalond Stneet, rishinqton, Ncnthumb-

'letters lnto the Locco] and no-one has

(still

another half dozen folks
anyone interested?) tf course, now that
room

for

on

something positive a uave of apathy
desccnds and a1l the critics havc aone silent; wonden thy?.

,.r.onn is gcing t"'Du

SF.

ourful and meti cu1 ously c1 ear,
_31

-

I

again nepeat my nequest fon vc'luntecrs to stop
forih who wlll be ui11in, to relinquish a few hcurs
of their tirne to distribute thersingle sheetrflyer

Sc,

to libraries, zine neaders, etc" etc.
,is reagands STaR il.,ilS

-

(cf which I must admit lrm quiity of ccntrlbutinl to) tfrat often propound"
ed 1n prcvlous lsh(s" Yep, itrs Ccflnltely one of the
lve seen to date.
b cst ii;,Tiil Xes I
a greater impact than the uaffle

r\ny tallers?

vhich seems to bc the

at this particular moment - we
must remembers that 1t is a FililtLY f]1m" and when
we hear that pref ix we must ;tffi that !t is in*
tenCed tc reach all aqes; i.c. and point of fact,
c*ti*l*L*D+R'rE+NI lf it were meant to be cthen than
Ihrfih;Tuc.r cou'ld have nade 1tlXrrhard-corer ,
yery gory and sexy.,.. in fact an
fi1m" Sc,
Plllai anC all the othcr who criticise Sll should
^lex
first thlnk..". lJhat majsnity nad'.i up SIi audlcnces?
ltct llke tc bet that mone klds have seen it than
adults! So, the DCC SliltTH syndrome that lres mentloned
sore polnt

ln

PHILIP iiULDtiii'iEY, 2B ltoorlan View, Derniford, Plymouth

SF

IiliIRlX this lssue u,as irar for the coursc. A'l ot
cf meat, and even somethinq if ycu are a vegetarlan'
I think you have cauqht the micro'e'lite disease, though.
ln that, being able to put mone words on the prlnted
page, ycu tend to be somewhat verbcse. For instance
your editoria'l must be knccking on for 3000 vronds '

fair enough if

you had a definite theme to thump' but
you
you seened to be mostly meandering gently.
'letters
of a tendancy to creep, then your
accuse the
lnto the same pigeon-hole.
editorlal

to the government
f or a paper c'llp grant. 0ne stap'le f or a thick lilATRlX
is just plain nonsense. I object to havlng to restaple
It after 15 mtnutes of readlng. Simllarly as regards
informatlon. I have been ln the BSFA four months now,
anci stl'll have only the hazlest ldea as to what servlces are offered and where tlrey are tc be fcund. No
one tcld me you had towrite for TANGENT, I have no
idea hou the library,functions, and what the hell is
the magazine chatn. f all new members are as much
Perhaps the BSFA should apply

fi'lm"

((Dontt falnt, Dave - but I actually haff a.qree
with you there I I donft think that iust because
scmething is almed at children, lt should fu'Jqe
lssues and assume thet using the mind 1s definItely out, (lt's b..one a bit of a cliche that good
childrenls Ilterature cn rlhateven url]l appeal to
adults too) but undcubtedly Sl'l was aimed at kids
and a certaln amcunt of simpllficatlon is, justif1

lf

fits

has applleC mcst approprlatelyl :uhy? Because the kids
have seen Sl'l will probahly have a tendancy to
Ceve'lop an acquircd taste for SF ln later years; sot
S uas a good entertal n1 ng, harmless, encouragi ng

that

FAliilLY

T

1n the dark as myseli, then I suspeci there wlll be a
exeunt right when renewal of menbershlp comes.
lllhy cannot lriAIRlX carry reports cf the varlous servlces

swift

avai I abl e????

ed. ))

((see ba.k...))

I tnint at ihe moment ihe commltte is somewhat
ovcruhelmed by its own success. ln that, the LISFA has

Yes, I agree wlth youAnCyr that tilAll has the capabil!ty of other less vlolent reactlons but, you must
agree that the vlclent tendancles have far outweighed
the others throughout our historyl And lfd llke to
nrake a point to itllson Hutton; rrihllst I adnrtt that
my slatement regarding Boys- vlolence: Girls ' Love
uas very vaguon 1t applied to Chl'[dren and N0T aciults.
Admltted, there are exceptions... Pcuffs and Tomboys
lllen voulcj be
and the Iike, but nature tntenCcd that
(domlnant
1f ycu wish - ancl d,rnlt borc rne
violeni
with womens lib or sex discrimlnation ) and Ilornen
maternal. [f lt tterc not sc, uhy do gir'ls' anC boysl
camlcs exist SEPE,R,ITELY? )hy do uomen, rathen than
l,ien, read I ove stories and mur.ler mysteri es?
((tJe1I, that Iast sentence is lihat you wrote and I canlt see tvhat murder mysteries have to dc
uith being maternal. Sex discrlmlnatlcn may be borlng
but 1t is a fact. l\nd separate comics expounding
separate values is part of that fact.))
Not having a great deal of tlme to dlgest [ilATRtX,
['l'l give a quick run-down of my opinicns r,'f this last
lssue: Cover; ci'u1d I sing anythlng but praise for
anything that Shep turns out, I ask you? Liked the
tctal Iayout, a b'lt patchy at the beqinnlng, but later on it develops lnto somethlng vrhich I think youlve
been stniving for. A'lso Jlke the way youlve broken
llATRlX up lnto sesments; i.u. nIlll!9!1-FEAT!IEi" which
kinC of beltttles all of the fannish grumblings that
we ignore them. Letters ulere trell edlted too and had

had a very large membershlp tncrease
eral months, The committee (is there

ln the past sev*
not a better

term that onc can use? THE C0lilliilTTEE sounds llke some
by phtlosophy
scrt of Russlan mto.cn) has been organlsed
'lcw 'level, 'low budget organisa
rather
anC practtce to
ation. lihat wlth 600 plus and golng up, that.is [3000
to 5000 a year Income, urhlch alnrt peanuts. Jrouble
is, the n ew membershlp probably expects mor0 than ls

avallable wlthin the BSFir at thc moment. VECTtifl and
ilATRlX - judqing from the last two mailings - for aI'l
their lnteresting qualitlesr look shoddy and amateurlsh.
So, if the BSFH is going to keep lts ne'tr mwmbers, lt
has

to offer something more.
I for the llfe of rlre, cannot

unclerstand the chcice
award categories for the Carnell"
DEST ilEDlA Prl ]'JCTlili'j presumably neans racilo, fl1ms,
ne
TV recorcis adverts, calendars. Coulci anybody
hov you can do a companlson ltetween such rliverse medial
iihat does BESI CLILLECII(rI\/l{i'liHCLr GY mean? iiagazine?

of another three

tell

Lriglnal snorles or reprints, sinqle author or multl*
author? Because a-coJlectlon of the best of, say
fritz Leiber is a totally clifferent
AJfred Sestcr or
anlmal from liE:l l;iilTlliiGS or i\irlDii0lilEDii. SIoppy thinkinE

is

cvidcnt

henc.

letter column still need eCittng. The idea of
a Ft;Rllill for the reaCership is val I d' Hcruever, that
would take an entirely new magazine. $ay ltke the N3Frs
The
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L

ilGtlTB,'ltl.

a cohesive

to want,
fanzine, then the letter

1f,

as you seem

liATRIX is to be
column needs

6f disbelief 2) connectivity between time per-'
'latter DID point {[e uay torvards adullt
lcds, Perhaps the
penslon

mr,re than the othen half'assd
fed upon, but I wouldnlt bank on itl'
i
irJ()TA BEI'JE - this staple is not good enough' D0 S0N[-

televised drama, posslbly

surgery. To read the same oplnicns
poor'ly expressed 1s no gcod. Gccd'letter columns

some nrasslve

are invaluable. They encourage lnteraction and
pantlclpation, and oan be the best things ln many
fanzines" They are created, houever, by skiliful
edltlng. For instance, there seems litt'le e'lse ln
the letter column but the BSFA, which ls ln ltself
borlng in the end"
SltiON

R.

GREEN,

37, St Laurence Rd, Bnadford

on

tc uork out how she fllls that

ccstume without appearing deformed or at least very 1ucky, but even so
suroly we can expect betten than this? [ mean, I

unbearable because
qulte good series.
LTSTER HT1NNINGT0N,

.f fl cti on.

even more

shafting two potentially

fiction is
lives, even lf

Perscnally,

I

th!s organisatlcn
44 St Andrews Hd, CambrlCge.

I

l

vasnlt. I saw them both, lntersting in thelr
dlfferent wa)S a STAftG,TZY because it had Roy Dotrice
1n it, was a funnyish rornp. |jhether lt ought tc be
considered as SF ls trnelevant - I enjryed it. RED
SHIFT was a dlfferent affalr * cloggy, and *eakinq
from the sheer Pelght of its idea, it loohed a little
like one of those teenage tele-dramas you find ln
Chii drenrs hour. I t was nct a partlcularly successful
item, I think, since you nequired an adequate 1) sus-

of his

worst

rel axat i on. I

ever;,h6lyls

would 11ke to reply to Steev Hlgginsrletter in
which he thought I might hnve been drinklng on the nights
of the showlnss of RED SlttFi and STARGAZY CIJ ZuiillliERDClll.l.

I

1n ccntempcnary

the charm and

fart, but this is

ltls

lI!

Evld:ntly Dave is dunderhead encugh to believe that
fictlcn shouid be a totally empty thing ' devoio of ideas, fee1lng, prerJiction, or any semblance of reality '
in ottrer worcjs, Ti TALLY ESC,\PlST, a tctal cop-out. Ilm
not saying that the oppositc restniction should apply'
but anyb,rdy who actively pronotes such a vast emptlness

I feel cheated, itdmlttedly I only watch I'Ll because
faney Lynda Carten and because ilm stl]l trylng

subtlety of a mulets

AsitUI

I

S0;CE and IltlVASI0N 0F THE BCDY-S[l,:\T(]HERS.

all

THING

side as he goes on. Fiction satisfies a nees - t) in ;
the publishens to rnake tlraney to iive, to continue printlng, to be able tc expand their ranges etc. 2) tn the i
audience, the crowd, who are looking for something to
ps6fl. Thi s i s ccmtnerci al truth (hu tun, and pr':bab'l y i
will, disaqree with me). ;,s a reader of fictlon, I can
say that people read for different reasons - some for
scmething to pass the time awayr scrne for other reascns,
for examplc, to be stimulated by what they read - a1though many, and here SF fans ane an example, read oniy
rvhat presents them with what they consider tc be a suitable vieu of the uorld, and, within fiction, what they
consider as a suitable F[Rill of fiction.
An authon is restrictcd, obviously, ln terrns of uhat
C,iN
write abcut, and HCil hc can urite about it. i\lo
he
an
author in South Africa, say, wouldnlt find it
doubt
to get a book published condcmning apaniheid or
easy
very
trhite
mlnortty gcvernment. ln the same way, most
thvr
are
nct wrlters at alJ, but panderers to mass
writers
publ ic whim, since they provide a black-on-whlte me-ns
tc self-sustaining points cf vielir - he dqcsnlt write
anything challenging, tliercfore, to pe:p1es basic conceptlons if he wants tc write a bcst-se'ller. iihat he d:es
provide ls something fu11 of emoti0nal or plot horks,
constructed just right tc appeal to the naximum amcunt
cf members of the public who do not require anything
adventurcus in ccntent or sty'le by which they can attain

In re your comnent on the Saint z ne, llve been
trylng to find copies of it for years,.but have neY..-.0n, across ANY. llorth looking for (apart from
the fact that Itm a Les'lie Charteris adCict ) because they dld use ihe odd SF story as wel'l as SF&F
themes and namesl Ellison had quite a few ln thls
zlne, (1.e. rlAJl the Sounds of Fearrl and a1so,
there wene a serles of stories about Simon Ark, by
Edmund Hoch. There were tvo selacttong of these
stories from Berkley, The J.udEes of Hades. and Clty
g[ J.uS:r and they utene suPerb.
-- .J?* anncyed ivords on cheapie TVSF. il ve no d'-rubt
most of you noticed that one HULK eplsode featured
shcts from Spellbergls mcvle DUEL, but did any of
I:u catch the 2 parter li0NDEil iillirlAll that ended its
run? First, 1t used scenes stolen from the film
THI S I SL;\Ni EARTH (rri thout redi tinq i t) , second,
the wheezing r,,bot that liii fouqht bore a striking resemhlance tc Darth Vader, third, the shape-chanqinq
aliens were ca'lled Skrells (obvicusly no re'lation to
['iarvel Ccmicsl slrape-changing aiien Skrulls), and
the plct was a 11p-off cf BRr\lll-SItaLERS FR0N OUTER

know mt:st Amerlcan senies have

we are

Dave Cobbledick shows mcre and nrore

Ayon, lli Jts.

I

stuff

promoting an emptlness
second hand and by the

1n

means

agree in princlple with Ken lilann shou'ld even exist astounds me - as

why

well as hearlng the Iclosed walll attitude of a couple of
hard core fans at EasterCon. But I hope that SF flnally
lllLL come of age; only then can it stand with any real
pniCc, close to the great uealth of ficticn which does
not bear the ludicrous Iabel cf SF, and be counted as
scnethinq qenenal 1y wcrthwhile.

Let's qet

lt staright fans.

Don

ilest has thrcrun

ncthing^that wasnrt needed, and if that seemed llke insults then that may be because the actlcns of the c0flflI+'-ittee warrentcd as strcng a response as posslble to awaken the mass of the membanship, Ihls ccmnittee, running to

solidarity and has more te
yet.
Im
state of relaiions
the
talking f
ans\L/er to
,,vith both fand m, the public (hard to guage) anci members.
I fon one have be:n dcalt with in an insultingr sl"p:'9ant

Donrs prediction, hiCes behind
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in the lComrlitieel statsment ltas nade
to lncreased r;;lilC0idiCYr with a capital

Creat play

cf

nefenence

thus any danger"s arising frcn the so-called qullibility of people are ill-founcjed. Fictlon is quite often related to neallty. Lock at the atiitudes of an
average persono llhat came first, did the attitudes
induce the fictlon, or dld the fiction create and
maintain the attitu6u.t ,\s thene are many dlffercnt

s
- so uhy the
y ur' bitchy reply was most unbecominq - and dcnlt
ycu think I donlt knci:r ',that an extremel y di ctatori al
h.nd y..u collectivcly have ln affairs?l donlt uagt
the award to be called anythinq but the DSF'\ iiviard '
I iEFUSi to have it called uncler rny name as memben
anything else - ancJ by that I mean no offonce to
tne m.rits plentifu.l of Carnell, but am neminciing
the Comr,rlttee of the fact of demccracy.
.rre trre, the membership, to suffer the inCignity
of such magazines as VECTtiil and iiAIltlX, those i1istzpled and poorly constructeC affairs, as well as
hassl e? Dcnl

D

comr,rents wene val i d,

a miserably unhelpful anC unreceptivc: Committec?
ilhy in VTCTCR BB (not unllke other issues) does
'iilngrcve get his editorial plus two tlrer articles?
I th,:ught there was now no shortaqe of materlalg so
uhy shackle us with more teachlnqs of Chair an l"iin,'
rove? lf nevlevrs and antic'les ete. ane stlll needed
chotsy vrho
llll subrnlt scme of my stuff, but lIm verylFuture
Rcckl,
I glve it t,.:..r I wcu]d give a review of
note Dave lilngrove"
The whole systen under,rhieh PAPE'iBACK PliilLiUi? 1s
allowed to be thrr,wn in as an extra and something we
arc suplosed to be grateful for, is absurd. The ccst
tc the members Itm sure wouJC be reduced lf so much
of the rubbish were exclude6, Letrs remember - a demo'
cracy is a form of governnent ln which the supreme
potter is vested ln the people eollectively, and ls

admlnistered by the or by cfficers appclnted

by

all

the nrembership must
are
t,vo hands of this afta
the
they
since
take note,
ltlUST ccme, and the
of
resoluticn
sort
a|falr - SOfl€
vrant the future tsSFA
vrhat
they
chocse
membership must
I
a considerable
think
the
moment,
,'it
tc lock llke.
quality
of the presas
the
to
exlsts
anount of doubt
iiogens
and Rog
Dcreen
of
and
the
fate
ent Ccmmlttee,
as
give
indicatlon
sone
may
hands
Gtlbert at "Jlingnovels
ycur
be
lt
may
minds.
the
commltteels
to the statebeof
warn.,l.
turn nextn
11',.6. The Cor:rnrlttee and

I
culturcs around 'the uorld and in the past, each with
be
seen
lt
can
attitudes,
sets
of
different
very
that the differeni forms cf entertainment tend towards the preservation, and not the reva'luatlon, of
*
those attitudes.
Fiction doesntt have to present the problerlls of
the world in a didactic and preaching manner, but
it cicesnrt have to ignore these problems altogether,
on pretend that you canlt do anything about them;
Fiction quite often solvcs enormous problerns'lhich
dontt ap.,ear related to our existence, but uhich
are pcrhai,-s ailegorles tc cur problems. This isnlt
usually ciiclactic, or pr eachtng, or borlng, though
cf course it could be. I expect that most perple
read fiction fcr enter"tainnent, but this is cntire1y a subjective matter. lt may be entertalninq for
one penson, but trtal ly du11 for another. lt depends
on vi at one vants. All Itm asking for ls an lltprovement in fictlon, take out the escaplst element
ihat only indices apathy and non-actlon, an excuse
for dcing nothlng anci ac eptlng what youlre to1d,
abd repdaclnq it uith something interestlng, some;
thing vltal antJ a'l lve, real enotlonal and lntel'lect3
ua1, something that entertains more than gut emotionst
something that loves non-conforurity and dlfferencest
something that cou'ld nake llfe more ruorth llving'
Enjoy anything you iike, but recognise what ts
dangerous!

8JS

18, Jnru. T. Parker conrectly made
the connectlon bet'.leen escapist entertainllent and Vietnam. ln lilest Germany today (and in many cther plocur)'
successful military campa19n, in coalition uith the medla
(futt o+ escapist rubirish) and of, lclal lnstitut$ons,
'18 and
has persuaded ,BU the young pecple aqed betueen
In

i*;#i#.;.;i**x.li,*r+*rt+*r,t*x**)HF+FmFl&+nt(rtl+xll+itFrt;trklt+Fltx:#F.i+

Fl tiitl.

lAY.'... la;tminute adcltlcns'

it:

EASTEftC0t':

(t: - 16 ,ipri I 19i9)

Dragonara Hotel, Leeds. Ccntact Alan Dorey c/o
20 Hermltage floods Cres., St Johns, lJoklng, Surrey,

at

lrlATRtX

that theytd llke to be in the armed forces, and many
have a mlxed naive admiratlon for the command stnuct'
ure of a modern army (Guerdian 8.9.i8)l This 1s rea11y
horrlfi e,
Escaplst entertainrnent cnly confirms acceptcd social
values and stnengthens neactionary aspects of life.
One function of fiction is to entertaln, but it can
24

do
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BEll BUI'(il,7, Eganton'drive, Gre nrulch Lcndon SE10

this

vrithout being purely esca,;ist. Look

at

I

work and you w11l see that it entertains on several
levels, and thus lt apperls to a wide (but nct necessarlly ,rass) audience" Dave Cobbledick states tht
he canlt see anyone relating fiction to reality and

ans sulilmary nannerr by both Jcnes and illngrr've, the
latter being a foiiish editor indeed to s', opcnly 9o
for a vcry c r I te audi ence :f I ike thi nkers'

any rgreatl
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Ben Burrrs BEilZllrlE Iaddress

for s,a.e.
sal

to the left) avallab]c
of ^ryll Sim'

lncludes furtlrer acccunts

s c anadi an
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Fricnds of ,Kllqcrc Trout "'agazine 3 (Sandy Brorrrn,
1B Gordon 'u..u.., Blantyre G72 9[lA). James !lhitels
Faircon Goll speech and other delicacies' A deflnite
'lads?))
reason 3qainsi devolutlon! ((rt tI4 bettm,
FtrR;lD,,Eil PLirilET: a new SF & ccmic shop
mark St, London llC2.

will

at
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now distrlbute previously unavaiiable
LSP Bocks
ACE, DAU and BERKLEY sf titles"
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